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Says Deep Freezer Shipment
To Vaughan Creates 'Mystery'

Vol. 83, No. 216

The Weather
Partly cloudy, warm and hwnld today •
Scattered showe... today and tomorrow. Today'. high 95: low 70. Ye.terday'. hiqh 91: low 70.

'Arms Aid Cut Defeated
By 8-8 Committee Vote

WA. HT GTON (AP ) -A fleeting mention of the shipment
I' to J.iaj.
n. Harry H . Vaughan created yester.
day what en . Kar'l ,Mundt (R- D) called an "aroma of mystery" in the senate investigation of "five percenters."
But Presi d en t 'fru'¥an told hii news conference the frequent
IDt'nlion of bis army aille in the senate probe had not changed his
opinion of Vall!than. He made
pJain that Vaul!'han was not go~
FORT WORTH , TEX. (lP) - Police here received a letter yesing to be suspended, as two other
terday frem the Twin Falls, Idaho, police inquiring aboul a woman
,enerals have been.
suspected of paning bogus check~
A MIIwauk.ee bu.slneusDlan
It gave her age, weigh t and height, then abruptly staled:
told the senators he sent the
"She
wore a low-cut dress with short l'ldrt. making it very
Imzer to Vaurhan. It was pllid
hard to gain a description of her facial feature s."
13r, said witness Albert J. Gross,
bJ t.be Albert Verley company,
C:;bleago perfllme ma nufacturers
WASHINGTON (IP) - t>. senate
Several othcr Wa'Shjntt;onians agriculture subcommittee erased
got home freezers paid for by the last traces of the Brannan
the perfume company, Gross plan from a com~romise farm
added - Rnd he was stopped at price support bill yesterday, thcn
about that point, while senators approved the measure unanimousand staff m{ mbers buzzed among ly.
themselves.
WaITE SULPHUR 'PRl
W.VA. ( Pl Ezn Yan
n ealll In ,eneral for rovChairman Clyde 'Hoey (D-NC) erDDlen& IUPPO", al 9. percenl
Horn WaR forced to resign yesterday 8t'; chairman of the flf'gotiaruled that the special in vestigating of parity nest year lor tile 10tin~ committpe of the northern and weRtern !loft coal producer!!,
subcommittee didn't know yet called basic crops, &tid flexible
If'porledly b('caus(' of his $35.000-a-yeat· job as ll'u ~ trr of the
whether the (rcHers were pur- props Which collid ranre IOme- STREETS
E FLOODED to deplhs of two to three leet In Davenport yesterday when more than silt
niten ;'\Iinf' W orkers' we)fal'6 fund.
chases or gifts. He stoppedthr
Inches of rain fell. The water, in l ome in tances up to window level, stalled hundreds 01 cars. The
whal
lower
fol'
olhen.
T11e operators m r~ l y announced that Yan Horn had offer ed
line of testimony, pending lurther
above photo was taken al Second and Taylor streets. In tbe western part of the c.ty.
Sen. Clinton Anderson (D-NM),
evidence.
hi resigna! ion fl'om V'ashing.
But Mundt, speaklnr swiftly, chairman ot the seven-man draftton a nel tha t it had been accept·
Ilrudy had slipped Into the ing subcommittee, silid the comed "with regret." They said that
record a remark that It was promise would be presented toFrank R. Arnot , vice president of
tbe "lI88umptlon" Vaughan had morrcw to the full committee,
not paId for his freezer_
which has 13 members. Yesterthe Pittsburgh Consolidation C')al
Mundt and a fellow Republican, day's vote made Its approval there
company, had been named temSen. Joseph McCarthy (Wis) appear certain, unless some memSTRASBOURG. FRANCE, (IP)"reluctantly" agreed to halt thr ber changes his mind.
'Wiinston Oh ul'ch ill, In a vigor- porarily to succeed him .
But other sources said the opquestioning. Mundt
complained,
ous return to continental politics,
Anderson, who has worked on
W ASHING'fON (AP )-Prrsiden t Truman aid yesterday won two victories yesterday in
however, that Roey's rulillg left nine different drafts of the comThree new members have been
erators had demanded his resig"sn aroma of mystery."
promise, originally advocated a the remark that the nation is "on the last mile" of the back road the consultative assembly of the nation because of the cUsclcsure appoint d 10 the SUI faculty,
It was not the only mystery. limited trial Qf the "production to collectivism sound funny to bim and he doesn't think it is so. councll of Europe.
that he was accepting $35,000 a President Virgil M. Hancher said
The Verley company, McCarthy payment" or farmer subsidy plan
The retort, accompanied. by 8 chuckle, came at a news conHis candidate for assembly year as the opera tor's trustee tor yesterday.
recalled, formerly employed John advocated by Secretary ot Agri- ference when a r eportel- asked about tht' spN'ch Hoover made at president, Sociallsl ex-premier
Norman C. Baenziger has been
the United Mme Workers pension
Maragon , the fabulous former culture James Brannan.
appointed assistant professor of
his 75th birthday ceremony 'Wednesday at Palo Alto, Calif. 'rhe Paul Henri Spaak of Ej'lgium, and w lfare lund.
bootblack who visits Vaughan at
metallu rgy in thc department of
In dolnr so, Brannan wa. not
newsman did not mention the was elecled unanimou 1y. Spaak,
The development came as tbe chemistry. B a en zig e r attended
the WhIte House and has been abandoninl his riCh&- for enactwho looks enough like Churchill to
former president by name but be his brother, was !irst made operators mapped an "all - out" Hamline university, St. P aul,
questJoned privately ioy the com- ment 01 his prorram some time
quoted the reference to collectivmittee.
presidellt of the United Nations fight to end the abbreviated three- Minn., where he received a bachin the future. He and his lieuism.
assembly in London and New day work week impcsed on the elor of science degree in 1943.
tenants have bee.n .pe&ltlnr on
The elder statesman of the op- York three years ago.
soft coal industry by UMW PresHe received a Ph.D. degree at
Us behalf at farmer ,aOlerlnr'
position party, who was congratIdent J ohn L. Lewis. There was Iowa State ccllege In 1918 where
in the hope of layln, the rrouDdChurchill's second successful crystalllzmg sen tlment for a comulated by Mr. Truman in a birthhe did research work on the Manwork for eventual conirelllollal
day me s sag e, declared that maneuver was made in opposi- plete shutdown of the 50ft ccai hattan and atomic energy comaction.
tion
to
the
candidacy
of
William
"through government spending and
pits next Monday to force Lewis' mission projects from 1944 to 1948.
Whiteley, the labor government's hand.
Under, Branna.n's pl.aq,. tre govWA&lUNGTON (JP) - The ran- taxes our natlol). is blissfully drivMrs. Elizabeth Haun has 'been
ernment would make no 'further road industry yesterday got the Ing dowl1 the back' road" te· col- parUamcntary secretary of the
.T he fact that Van Horn was appOinted assistant professor in
treasury,
for
one
of
the
asBritish
effort to support the price of per- go-ahead signal fer another $293- lectivism and is "on the last mile."
accepting a salary as trustee WilS the scho el of social work. She beishable Iarm Pl'ooucts. Instead,
Wben tbe question was put sem bly's four vice-presidencies.
DETROIT (JP)-A whopping they would be allowed to reach million a year Increase III freight yesterday, the President laugh- Whiteley ran fifth in a field ot six. revealed before a U.s. senate sub- gan social work in 1933 in Cook.
strike vote victory yesterday gave whatever level the market would rates.
The assembly Is the 12-nation committee last week by Mrs. Jo- county, Ill., and from 1946 to 1948
The authority was issued by ed and askeil: What was that?
sephine Roche, director of the she was a case work supervisor
the CIO united auto workers a bring. Brannan says this would
Say that Jl.galn. It sounds fu.nny formative group that hopes to befree hand in calling a Ford walk- help the consumers. However, it the interstate commerce commis- to me. I don't Irnow what tbat come the parliament of Europe fund. She said that Sen. Styles and chief social worker wlth the
sion, which said the increase was
vet.erarls' administration.
out.
ill a dreamed-ot federation of con- Bridges (R-NH) is accepting a
the farmers' return from a 'crop intended to aid the railroads in Is, but I don't think It III 50.
Dr. Nathan R. Callaghan Jr.,
similar salary as publJc trustee.
UAW President Walter Reuth- failed to rna tch a previously detinental
states.
At the outset, the President anLewis receives no pay, she said. will be a new instructor in cl1nical
er said, however, there would be termined "fair income" level, they setting up a 40-hour week ,for
no immediate strike. Contract would get subsidies trom the gov- non - operaUng employes. The nounced the appointment e f Gen. RtlSS ACOllSE Y1JOOSLAVlA
After Mrs. Roche's revelatlon, prosthetic dentistry.
Callaghan received his bachelor
Bridges, who gets $12,500 a year
talks will continue for a while ernment (which is to say the s\Jerter work week for these em- Omar N. Bradley, now army chief
LONDON
(FRIDAY)
(11'1 Rusployes becomes effective Sept. L, of staff, as chairman of the joint sia has charged Yugoslavia with in salary and $2,500 in tax-free 01 arts degree at Glenville State
at least.
taxpayers) for the balance.
under an award by a presidential chiefs of sta fl of all the armed "behaving not as an ally but as expense money from the govern- college in West Virginia and his
" In the state-conducted strike
services, a job created in the new
arbitration
board.
vote, Michl,an FOrd employes
an enemy of the Soviet Union" by ment, said he earned every penny doctor of dental surgery degree at
The ICC estimated the 40-hour unification act sLgned Wednesday. allegedly negotiating secretly with of his salary trom the welfare Northwestern dentaL college, ChirOiled up a 7 -1 majorl ty ror a
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, the British on Yugoslav claims fund. He said most of it went for cago. In 1942. He comes to SUI
week will cost the rail lines about
walkQu" This handed the UAW
president of Columbia university, against Austria, Moscow Radio attorney fees and other charges Crem private practice in North
,SBO-million, a year.
eldra ammunUion to back up
Carolina.
The commission acted on the has been serving as tempcrary said today.
resulting irem those duties.
Its drIve for work.er pellilons_
baSis
of a rail petition of last presiding officer of the joint chiefs
Ford Motor company said the
Oct. 1 for authority to advance since February.
returns did not alter its pcsition.
KASTORIA, GREECE (11'1 - rates by 13 percent, in view of
The President mJl.de public a
The company refused during two Roaring h e I I d r I v e r planes
letter he 5ent to EisenhOwer
mounting
operating
costs
in
whicn
months of bargaining to consider whjch once belonged to the Amerwage adjustments figured as a tbanklnr him for a "difficult job
any wage increase.
ican navy spearheaded a bi,
well dODe."
WA HINGTON (AP ) -The house voted ovenwhelmingly
principal
Item.
The union's international exe- Greek army summer offen~ive
BLOOMINGTON, IND. Im-An
He also reappointed Adm. Louis yesterday to jump th national minimum wage from 40 cents an
On
the
rail
plea
that
an
emercutive board met at noon (Iowa against the Oommuniat ,uerrillas
E. Denleld as chief of naval op- hout· to 75 but take pel'hap I -million workers out fronl under the inquest into the deaths ot 16 pergency
existed,
they
received
au··
time) yesterday to act on election yesterday in the neighborhood of
sons in a Greyhound bus crash
eratlons for another two years
j
results. It was expected to author- the Albanian and Yugoslav bord- thority for interim increases of dating from next Dec. 15. He said wage.hoUl' law.
near here was continued yesterabout five percent in December,
It palsed 361 10 35 a bill by agreed no accurate figure could
ize union officers to order }I\Ord' ~ ers. ~ ,
he has n et yet selected a successor Rep . Wingate Lucas (D-Tex) . who be gIven now, but they estimated day until a c9roner questioned a
the
over-all
to
be
collected
While
108,000 hourly workers out whenBat~rles of American 75-milpal senger who charged the driver
to Bradley as army chief ot staff.
led a coalition of Republicans and it would top I-million .
ever they see lit. Reuther said, limetl!r recoilless artillery joined petition was being considered_
was "half awake."
southern
Yesterday's
order
made
the
inDemocrats
In
fighting
a
however, that no announcement the planes In a bombardment of
(" , roner R. E. Lyons said he
compromise administration bill .
The administrallon'.
bill,
terim Increases permanent and
{D the board's action would be guerrilla positions and communiwanted
to talk with Wilbert Lu tThe outcome could be counteil
llponsored by Labor Chairman
added another average four perforthcoming yesterday.
cations.
a parilal victory (or Prtsldent
John Leslnskl (D-M~ch), would trull, Evansville, one of the surcent.
The
industry
thus
fell
short
Mlchlcan law made the eleeThe offensive opened WednesTruman, In that It allows thil
bave Increased coverare of the vivors who told reporters driver
IIOD .necessary. The UAW could day in the 300-mlle square Vltsl by about four percent of what it
75 cent. minimum ware h e
law by ..bout 600,000 workers. Wayne Cranmer "nodded" minbad
asked.
DOt lecaDy can a walkout In pocket against an esUmated 7,000
asked
months
<1.1'0. This wa,
The
law DOW covers aPPl'oxl- utes betore the bus hit a bridge
PRAGUE
!IPt
Czech
Catholics,
The carriers were authorized II)
the vital Michl,an plants, which guerrillas.
and exploded.
written
Into
t..
h
e
Lucas
bill
by
ma.tely
ZO-mIUlon.
in defiance of their Communist
employ more than 80,000, unUl
Cranmer tedified at a closed
A secondary olfenslve is In pro- make the changes in rates effect- ·government. will march Sund ay vote of the memMfS.
The
Lucas
Ibill
wellt
to
the
within 15 days - that is, just
a favorable vote had been ob- gress in the Grammos mountains
hearing
here yesterday and viLucas
himself
had
no
figur
senate.
where
a
minimum
wage
in a vast "pilgrimage of believers"
tained.
to the southwest against an es- before the 40-hour week gees into to celebrate the consecration of on how many workers his bill bill is on the caJendar. The ben- gorously denied he was asleep,
water
carriel's
effect.
Domestic
The huge total of 75,2G 0 ballets timated 5.000 Communists.
Lyons said.
were given permission to mak~ two new bishops, a high churcD might take out from under pr'l- ate bill would raise the minimum
cast came as a surprise. It was
"I had hoped 10 wind up the
tection
of
the
law.
Wage-hour
adto
75
cents
and
tighten
federal
the same advances at the same source said yesterday.
93 percent of eligible voters.
ministration experts and house restrictions on child labor, but case with a verdict tonight (last
"
The
word
has
gone
out
all
time, to preserve traditional reThe final count listed 65,001 tor
over Czechoslovakia," this source labor oommiUee staff m ' mber~ not change coverage of the law. night) ," said Lyon;.
lationships.
a strike and 9,549 against in 17
said. The government has fol'Michigan plants. Officials set aside
bidden "unauthorized meetings."
680 ballots.
Gillilland
Resigns
Post
Tae
bishops will be consecrated
TOKYO (FRIDAY) ~Gen.
eut the "placet" (approval) of
.+
Bo,ton Plane Crashe., Dou,las MacArthur announced to- AI Subcommittee Chief wit.h
the governar.ent.
day he will not return to the UnltGLENWOOD !IPt _ Whitney Gilhigh Catholic source sajd
.~
But All Aboard Saved ed Statel to participate In hlgh- lilland, chalrmlln of the Iowa Re- theThe
bishops will be installed "wit'"
''''
E (IP) _
A level conferences on U.S. Wllcy in publican central committee, yes- the full ceremonies 01 the Catho.f
PORTL"!.D,
M .
th
I t
Northeast Airlines plane from
e or en .
terday announced his resignation lic church." At least one bishop,
"My specific views with respect as chairman of a National Re- and possibly an archbishop, ap. Boston crashed and burned on the
municipal airport last night. Ev- to the strateslc potentlaUUes of publican party subcommittee.
parently will be present.
eryone aboard _ 20 passengers the REA embracln, my ,ar East
Glllilland S€nt his letter of reand six employes - escaped safe- command are fully on fUe with si,nation to GUY S. Gabrielson,
h 1..1
!y.
the department of the army," the newly-elected Republican nation- Court Up 0 oS Truma,,'s
The line's office at the field supreme allied commander said. al chairman. He resigned as chair- Lovc:tlty Check Program
said the two-engined ship would
"There Is little that· I could add man of the nationlll committee's
be a complete 10SI.
I to it ,n he said._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _executive
on_strategy.
WASHINGTON
(11'1 The
U.S.
_ _ _ _committee
_____
_ _ _ court
of appeals yesterday
upheld
by a 2 to 1 vote Presiden t Truman's federal loyalty program and
Atty. Gen. Tom C. Clark's right
to brand certain groups as subvrrslve.
WASHINGTON «PI-Gens. CurThe ruling brought a vigorous
tis E. Lemay and George C. Ken- ed Slates, and make the 11-36 the responsibility as the chief advo~ dissent from Judge Henry .1. EdDey, the nation', lop experts on nation's chlef·lon,-range war wea- cate of expanding B-sa produc~ gerton who sajd the "subversive"
lion.
UsUng caused an or.l!8nization to
strategie bombln.. told congress PO~may, former chief cf tile 'B er"It I am caUed upon to fight," lose members, contributions and
yesterday the B-36 superbomber lin airlift who replaced Kehnet he said, "I elCpect to be In the its reputation.
Is an almost perfect atomic-bomb as stratetic air commander last first one (B-311) myself."
carrier and that Russia has no October,. Hid bluntly:
He did not refer to Russia spe~
LINDY INSPBCTS CAMP
detenses against it.
"The luperbomber Iroupa under elfically, but the tact he had Mos~
HOF, GERMANY (JPJ - Chllrles
They I.estlfied betore the house my command can take off feom cow in roind was evidenced by a A. Lindbergh visited a refugee
CAP W.lre,_... •
anned services committee which here and bOmb any tarret you letter he wrote Gen. Hoyt S. Vlln- camp near Hof yesterday. the EDWARD C. ALLCARD. It-year-old British naval arebltec:t, saned Into New York Wednesday after
Is lnv"tigating "u,ly rumors" that want UI to; I doubt If in), enemy denberg, chi,f of air staff, last camp manager Teported. It was an 81-da, vo,..,e fro.. Glbr.l&er In his Hven-toll 7awl,' "Te..pwel8." The bearded AUcard said he
POUtlcal prlllure prompted the wcwd '"" know It wllJ there February. H, said then that learned that Llndberldl il making IIl&de Ute voraae beo&aae he waJltecl to be a1oae. Be Is Ihown a' the ria'ht maklq tbinp ablpabape
deellion to acrap the navy'. 811,- until the bomlt hit."
bomber. able to reach tar,eta in a . private lurvey of European re- whUe ....UUC for perm_loD to IaDd. IlluaJintioa authorlUet coaftaed h:. aboard Iblp becaUH b.
OOO-toD carrier, the U.S.S. Unlt- Lema)' said be ~ take full "Eurllia" ware MIIClClCl ur.entty. cOllItrUc:tiOn.
di8', bave a , . ....... bll' &be, hurried $0 arrute • viii.... permU for him.
_ _ _ _ _ __ I
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- Probably No Fingerprints Either

Brannan Plan
Dies in Senate

Van Horn Resigns Coal
Committee Leadership
a,

Flooded Streets Stall Autos in Davenport

-----------------

•

Truman Doesn't Think Nation
'On Last Mile' to Collectivism

Winnie Wins Twice
In European Council

Hancher Announces
Three Appointments
To Faculty at SUI

Railroads to Raise
freight Rates Four
Percent by Sept. 1

Auto Workers V,ole
7·1 for ford Strike
In Michigan Plants

Uses Former .U.S.
Planes in Offensive

House Okays 75 Cenl Wage

Bus Driver Denies
He Slept at Wheel

Catholics to March
In Defiance ·of State

MacArthur Turns

Down Visit to U.S.

British Architect Crosses Atlantic in Yawl

.-

Generals Call B·36 Perfect.A·BombCarrier

Dulles Believes
Treaty Council
To Handle Aid
WASHINGTON (IP) - The administration yesterday defeatcrl,
by a hairline margin, an attempt
to slash In halt its arms aid program for western Europe.
The vote In the bOll5e forelKn affllrs committee was reparted by CODlDllttce attaches to
have been 8-8, Wltll nine absentee . A Ue alltolI!aticaUy reJects an amendment.
Chairman John Kee (D-W.Va) .
said he hopes the full amount
requested by President Truman $1,450,000,000 for wl.'ntern Europe and other nations - would
be approved, probably Monday .
Rep. James Richards (D-SC) otfered the amendment to authorize $580,495,000 for arms aid to
European members of the north
Atlan tic alliance. The blll ,'arrles $1,160,990,000 lor that purpose.
The Richards amendment Is jn
)jne with a large segment of congressional oplnic n which has argued trom the first the program
needs revision.
On the other hand, the adminIstration contends it Is the bare
minimum needed to "fill the vacuum" of European weakness and
help erect defenses against Russian communism.
Sen. John Foster Dulles (RNY) said he believes the state
departDlent will arree to an
amelldme.lIt shinln~ control of
the prorram to the north
Ianllc advisor), council, lOOn to
be' set up.
He told a newsman later he
believed the department would accept a plan which would mean
the council, rather than the Un! ted
States, would distribute the arms
among the various Atlantic pact
nations.
The Atlantic trea ty provides fur
an advIsory council of the 12 nistions with auth crity over actual
planning for defense agajnst Russian aggression. 11 has not beel1
set up.

.t-

Steel Executive Hits
Fad-Finding Board.

NEW YORK (IP) - A keynoter
for the nation's big steel CO':Jlpanies yesterday characterized
!President Truman's creation of
the steel fact-finding board as en
"Industrial revolution" which ultimately would lead to natJonallzation of industry.
Clarence B. Randall ot Chicago,
president of Inland Steel eomoany,
attacked the President's action
as the companies b egan pres! nting their case to the board. He
spoke for his own company, ~:ut
also was the keynoter for the
entire industry. The union side
of the conlroversy was presented
last week.
Randall rejected all demAnds
of the CIO steflworkers union
which argued for a 30-cent-anhour package including wage,
pension and insurance benefifs.
The three-man board, headed
by Prot. Carr oll B. Daugherty of
Northwestern
Univer:ity, will
make findings ot fact and recommendations in its relXl rt to the
President on the contract dispute
betwe@n the union and the industry. The report is due Aug. 30,
but its find ings are not bindln~.

Margaret Mitchell
Struck by Taxicab
ATLANTA (JP) - A speeding
taxicab struck and severely injured Margaret Mitchell last nlgbt
in front c! a theater.
The author of the celebrated
novel of Civil War days, "Gone
With the Wind," was rushed to
the city hospital suflering from
concussion ot the brain, lei and
possibly Internal injuries.
She was placed under an cxygen tent and Immediate preparations were made for an operation.
PhYSicians described her condition
as crlticaJ.
Police announced the taxicab
dr iver was aTrested and charged
with drunken driving, speedin~
and drivlnl on the wron, side of
the street.
The author's huaband, John R.
Marsh, said his wife saw the
speedin, vehicle bearing down
upon Aar and tded to docip it.
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Indians Take 6-5
Battle from Chisox

Eagles Rate IO-Point Choice
Over College All-Stars Tonight

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO (IP) - P hilad lphia's pessi ble sca ttered showers
to- Bobby Stuart rnd Rip Rowan, of
Eagles, champkns of the National night.
ArI11Y; George Guerre, Michlgan
Football league, are a ten-point
The collegians' strength stem~ S tate; George Sims, Bayl. r; Clyde
favorite to defeat a band of 70 fr om the key quarterback position .
college All-Stars before an ex- Jack Mitchell, Oklahoma's 1948 SCOll, Arkansas; Harper DaviS,
pected 95,000 to 100,000 spectators field general and ball handler, Is Mis'issippi State; J oe Geri. Georin flood-lighted Soldler field t - thrcoughly iamaliar wi th the of- gia ; Shorly McWilliams, Mljssisslpnight.
fense . He will have help from pi S tate, and Bob Goode, Texas
The All·Star ,ame, now in Frank Tripuka, Notre Dame, and Aggies.
Its 16th year, usually gives the J'lorm Van Broklin, Oregon . Since
Barney P oole, end from Missisprofessionals an edge before tbe Mitchell played under Wilkinson sippi State, will captain the Allat Oklahoma and is well verser! Stars.
kickoff.
The Eagles attack is a twoThe Eagles have the advantage in his system, he probably will
of maturity and experience. They play most of Ihe time when the punch wallop ccosistlng of S teve
V an Buren's devastating runs and
also are a wen-knit unit carried Stars have the ball.
All-Stars Loaded
Tommy Thompson's passing. The
over from last y ar's sllccessful
The stars are loaded with out- Stars feel that with Charles Bedcamp:lign \'Ih~n they defeated the
Clt"csr,o Cardillo.ls fer the Litle in sta nding players. The backs in- narik, P enn sylvania, and Myd
frosty Shibe park in Philad lphia. clllde Don Doll, South rn CaUfor- Greathouse of Ok lah oma backing
nia; George Talia ferro, Indinn ~; up the line , they may be able to
However. the record shows th'lt J erry Williams, Washing ton Sta te ; throw a halter around V n Buren.
the A'I Siar, fn"luclIt,y h ave lriumphr d whC'n f w believed victory p.>ss ble - such as the upset
of the Chlcugo Bear in 1947,
which tollo ed the equally surprising conquest ot the Les Angeles Rams. Both were defeat.ed
16-0.
S tars Have Won Five
The All-Stars have won five
f am'~ and participated in
two
t' s. The Cardinals' victory last
year was the eighth for the National league ohampions.
The weI tern division 01 tbe
lea!"ue bas dominated the serle,. The Bean a]one have appear>d 51 times. Pblladelphla
Is the first eastern division t3am
In the erl~s since the WashIngton Redsidns were defe!l.t!!d
by Ihe 1943 All-Stars, 21-1,
The weather may plan an important part. The Eagles have
trainl'd at Gralld Rapids, Minn .,
In fairly cool weather . T he AllStars, with superior manpower,
have sweltered In Evan ~ton's 90degree temperat.ure. Soldier field
Is a lake!ront arena, but It can
become a steaming caldron in
mid-August.
Possible ShOwers
,
The forecast is for continued
•
I
humid, sizzling temperatu.res with ;

CLEVELAND (IP) - The Cleveland Indians won their 13th out
of 14 extra inniug games lIlis season last night, defeating the Chicago White Sox, 6-5, in the 12th
inning.
Second Baseman Cass Michaels
of the While Sox let J ohnny 8erardino score from second base
when he threw Mike Tresh's
grounder wild to First Basems'l
Chuck Kress In attempting to start
a dou ble play.
Cblel,o ... .... 'SO 101 000 OQ_ I ~ ~
Clenland .. ., .C)2I 000 020 OQl~ IS )
( l~

lieafner's 66

The Aftermath

You Can't Argue -

Who Says Cards Are Old!

Tops Tam Golf;
Favorites Fall

- With Birth Records

* *
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..eller (I I ) and HeJaD, Tre.b (8). WP-
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Bruce Higley VVins

ban
L.I.
T

TNDEPENDEN CE, KAS. (IP)
Bruce Higley of Iowa City, I)W3 ,
d\:feated E3rl UnrUh, Independn ce, 6-0, 6-1, in th E' op n ing
n ,atches yesterday in the Kansas
Sta te Open Tennis tournament.

Ted Tagged Aft er Perfect Peg

.

*

*
Probable* Lineups

..

rear aro, the answer Is onl, a
partlal yea.
A year ago the Cardinals averaged a bit older than the Dodgefl,
with such players as Terry Moore,
Babe Young, Don Lang and' Del
Wilber on the roster. They've been
replaced by younger mell.
Cards Subs Solid
"The principal argument lasl
year, however, was no t : 0 much 01
age as it was of chronic injury.
C3rdinal players a year ago hus·
tled back to the 1ineup ahead 01
time when they were in no con·
dition to play. This year, il M3rty
Marion needs three or four diJI
pH to rest his back, he can take
It . .. the replacement~ are solid

"

Th at closes the discourse on vi·
tal statistics for today, and we art
.ndebted to Bob Burnes for ClU·
ing our attention to our two-base
error. Y9u just can't argue with
birth records.

Rain• Stops Giants,

Braves in 7. 7 Tie

...

".

Colle,.e A."~SI*rlli
Philadelphia larln
B . Poole (Miss. )
LIE J . Ferrant.e
P. O'Relllv (Pur.) LT V. S .. ,. (Ore. lIt. )
M . Wend.ll (N.D.) 1.0 C. Pillon (T.C.U.l
C. Bednullt (Penn) C V . 1,1"45"011'. 8 tan .
W. FI.cher (N.D.l llr. F . Kllro, (Tem".)

A. OeRo,atl. (D.) llT A. Wlsterl (MIch.)
M . Sheehan Ufo. ) BE P . Fib., (Ind .)
P. Enlott (Hie'.) Q8 T Thompson Tul ..
Tallarerro (ln4.) 1.R S. VouB.ren (LSU
J. Wlllllms (W.T.) IlH B. Prlf.hlrd (VMI
E. aowan (Arm,) f13 J . ~luba (V.M.I.)
Coa~hea;

All-Stan : Chules uBud" Wllkln"on .
Oklabom., brad coaeh; A.lalatanll: Bobbv Dodd,
O~orlla Tuh ;
Bob Vol, .. ,
N'orthwulerJ1 j
James Aiken ,
Ore-Ion ;
Geofle "I... dty" Jame., Cornell j Gomer
Jonea, OJd,homa; Bay Graves, Georrl.

Te.h.

Ea,lu: Earle ·'Gre .. ," Neal. ,
bead
co.ch; An" •• nl.: John 8. KeUllon, Wesl
Vlr,lnll. Wultyah; Lau7 Cabre-JII , Col.

,ate.
Kltkoffa TIme).

1:30

" .M. CCenlr.1 511ahrd

Bro.dea.tfn, ~lutu.1
Broad fuUn,
syste rn ,t.rUn, at 7:50 P.M.
Television - NOlie.

Don't Waif; Order
Grid Tickets Now
Frank Havlicek, SUI businesf
manager of athletics, yesterday
ad vlsed prospective purchasers of
single game tickets f( r any of
lowS'S five home foot.ball games to
file their orders immediately.
The demand lor single game
tickets, or tickets for various
eomblnatlonl of games, Is unusuaUy heavy, Havlicek said.
The rec( rd sale of season t ickets
will end tomorrow. The Iowa ticket oUiee wlll then begin filling
the hu~e pile of order s lor single
,ame ducats.
\
Jl is likely tha I. a record opening game crowd will see the UCLA
game here Sept. 24. The Bru ins
wlll ,be the first Pacific ceast leam
to lip f)D r in Iowa City.
The attendance h Igh for an
opening gam . \,\ .I S set in 1947
when 31 ,050 5aw Iowa batter
North Dakota State, 59-0.
To date the Homecoming rame
with Indiana, Oct, 15, and tbe
Iowa clash with Rosa bowl
Cbamplon Nortbwestern, Oct. 22,
are aUraetinr the !rost attent 'on from ticket buyen.
Illinois opens the series of four
stralgh I. home games Oct. B, and
Oregon, joint champion of the Pacific Coast ccnferente, closes the
home season Oct. 29.

Rock Island Raps
IC Cardinals, 5-1
Rock Island bcunced the I owa
C ity Cardinals down another
nctch in the National Fastban
IE3gue standings here Wednesday
night, whipping the Cards, 5-1.
Horace Long, Rock I~and's
fireball pitcher, handcuffed Iowa
City with five hit~ , A pair 9f
singles by Third Baseman Eddie
Coltert and Lef ' field Er Al Cherry
com billed to score the cnly Carjin31 run in the first inning.
LEAGUE ' STANDINGS
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Dodgers Dip hils. Cap ure Loop Lead
Brooks Pass Idle
Cards as Reese's
Blast Rocks Phi's

Rossie's Pro Record: 6KO's
Bob Rossie, former local amateur boxer, has now complied six
knock outs in 15 bouts since turning profes~ional (l year agO.
The popular Rossie is now livIng in LaCrosse, Wis. Ilis prolesslenal bouts are being booked out
of SL Paul, Minn .
Andy Shaff, w 11 know promot er and manager from LaCrosse, is
managing the fOrmer Iowa City
youth. At present Rossie is the
only lighter Shaff is managing.
Rossie now h elds lIle Iowa s tate
middleweight tille. lIe dethroned
Jack Parks of Des Moines in :l
six - round decision artler this
summer.
Since his vict ory over Parks,
Rossie has won two cOllsecutive
ene-r ou nd knock out.s.
R ossie is scheduled to fight thc
main event nt Mlllrigold g:l1"den
in Chcago, Aug. 22. Ilis opp J nent
has Il ot been announced . Another
tentative bout is carded against
Dolphus Edwards of Ces Moines
ilt Duluth , Minn ., later this m ( nth .
Rossie's complete professicnal
record follows:
1. Floyd Hu ekeby (North nakota), KO.!
2. B un L.3nnine (Ottumwa), duw· e
J . Jelry Sbvln (Mlnnear:ollsl, 10, t.4
4. Jerry Slavin (Mtnne.pollS) , 10<1- 6

5. lawrence CrD I, COmahBl won"l"
6. Cl yde Ander"on 'Waterloo I , KO-2
7. Bob Gardner CMlnnenpolls), KO- I"
8. Jack Park. (OPS MoIne:), draW- B
9. Bob MorelU (St. Paull. 10' 1- 6
10. CUI! F05-...... n (Chlcagol, KO-I"
II . Jack Parks CD •• Molnesl , lost-B
I ". Oolphu< Edward. (Des Moines ), IOtt-C
n . Jack Park s (De. Mo ne.', won-6"
14. Bun Brown (St. Pau ll, KO-I
IS. XavIer Zowago.a CMexlco Cltyl, KO· I
·-tndlcrtes fights on .To p Louis elude.
"-won Jowa state mlddlewe.lght crown

Baumholtz' Error Gives
Sues 3-2 Win Over Cubs
CHICAGO (.4»
Pittsburgh
whipped the ChicagJ Cubs, 3 to
2, to cap' ure the rubber tilt of
their three-game series yesterday.
The Pirates capitalized on a
fic ding miscue by Frank 8aumhoHz in the eighth tor the decisive
run.
With Walt Dubiel and Bill Werle in a 1-1 deadlock, Stan Rojek
"pened the eighth with a single.
He wa~ for ced by Tom Saffell.
Johnr. y Hopp f: llcwed , ith a hit
tt) righl that shouid hav~ been a
routine single.
HoweVEr, Saumboltz charged
the !:all and it got :,~. t him f - r II
t~iple,
scoring SalieU.
Hopp
cc un'ed a moment later on Rglph
Kin .. :"'s fly.
PCtlsbur.h .. 00 00 ... .<100 81' 0'111-3'!
Ob'.a,o 00 .... .. 00 00 00 801 IlOO Olll-~ ~ I
Werle. Ovmbut III) .nd Ma~ l j Dubiel .
Ha.".. C9) an. Owen. IVP- Werle (g-8).
LP·Dubiei (4-8). UR·a.s,all.

* * *

PHLADRLPHIA (IP) - Pee Wee
NATIONAL LEAOU F.
Reese's Hlh h om e run, hit in
W
L P T.
89
. i ~'t
the eighth inning with Iwo on, Brooklyn ........ (i1
8 1. Loul. 00 00 00 00 66
39
.620
gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a ] 0-7 New 'York ....... . b'
ti l
.rU 4
r5,1
68
.501\
victory over the Philadelphia Phil- B o!'-on . .
Phlladelphla
.
.
69
M
0401
lies nnd a clean sweep of the Pilubur,h .. .... .4~
m ,4 57
three-game series last night.
Clntlnull ........ ~3
6t
.t02
Cbl ••• o 00 00 00 00 0041 48
.S10
The victory gave the Dodg'ers
YESTEltDAY'S SCORES
undisputed possession 01 first Brooklyn 10, .. hUad elphi a. 7
place with a half-game margin New 'York " SedoD ? (rain)
Pltl s burch S, ht .. a,o 2
over the Idle St. Louis CardiTODAY'S PITCUERS
nals.
Baston a t Brooklyn (n1 r ht ) - PoUtr
(5-1) VI Nr w • omb • ClI -3)
' h
b k
Before R (ese somEr rJ e up
Pblladelphla It New York _ SImmons
the nip and tUl'k battle, Andy (3- IUI Vs 'on" C~ -7)
SeminicJc came thr:mgh with hi s PIUsbur, b at S I. LouI s (nllhl) - Bon ham (O·S) vs Siale y (7-6)
17th and 18th home runs of the Only ,"m .... heduled
season for lIle Phils and Duke
. AMEIlI:::AN J. EAGUF.
Snider delivered No. 18 for the New Vork •... . ... unW SOL PCT.
OB
.(i~9
Dodgers.
Clevelalld ...... (1 2 44
.AM
41.
Bo. ton . . ..00 ,oo...m59 45
.515
5'1!o
Roy C am pane II a, Brookl yn ' PhiladelphiA
48
.551
8
cat h er , pulled a muscLe in his Deh oIl ..... 00 58
50 .587
'.~''I!o
Chh:aro .......... .f:\
62
.421
back while singllFtg ill the fourth Wuhln,lon ...... ~u
65
.SLO
21
inning and was taken 10 thE St. LouIs . . .... ~G
71
. S!l~
3 1 'I!o
Temple university hospllal fOI" 3n
YESTERDAY'S SCOILES
Bollon 7, New York. R
examlnallon .
Clevellnd 6, Chl tl,o ~
The Phils started off with two
TOOAY'S PITCHIlJl.8
New Ycrk at ,Phllidelphla (al,ht)
runs in the second on a walk Byr"e (0.11) VI olema" 110-161
£fro 1', stolen base and an infield
Wuhlnglo .. at Oo.Lon (2 - day.nl,hU
S(:l rborou(h (8·8) aDd Ca lvert (6- 12) VIiI
out. They counted twice again i n MoDermol1 (5.S) and Slobll. (O.S)
the second on the first of SeminCulca,o al I veland (nllbl) - Gumperl IU I-O) v. W ~ nn (9-S1
ick's homers.
St. Louis al DetroIt (alr hl) - Drewa
Bro)klyn came bar-It with It-D) va Track. (IS-8)
three In the third. Bllx Dlnnelly
walked one In and Jackie Rob- Tex Hay Flips No-Hitter
Inson 5ln&'led the other two As Roof6rs Triumph, 8-1
IIcr!)r~.
Tex Hay hurlf'd a no-hltler fcr
Seminick's second .:>mer gavE' Cochran's Roofers of I owa City
the Phils their mth run in th e Wednesday night as th e R oofer'
fourth but Snider match ed it with down ed lhe Cedar Rapid s Eagles
one on in the fifth t o put the on the Eagle diamond, 8-1.

BOB R'JSSIE
On the Prc ' esslon3l Tra I

WOl'kotJf Schedule
Sent fo Harriers

Iowa's tra ck c03ch, . I 'tanci"
Cre tzmeyer, has mailed a detailed
work out sch f dule to his CI)SS coun·
try candidates, COV( ripg the p eriod until they come to Iowa C'ily
for the fall se.mester, Sept. lB.
"The first meet Is hHl' oct.
8 against flllnoi~ ," Cretzmeypr
said. "The men mUJ! report In
September In shape f:>r itarIler
work. There ls no time for lIre- Brooks on even terms.
Brooklyn ..... . ... 003 028 1!l!00IO II I I~:;:;;;;;;~;;;;;:~
)imlnary drill after
claS~(,5
Philadelphia ....... 220 101 100- 1 10 2 ~~
Baraey, Palin. (3), Hatten ('7). Blnh
oJlen."
(81 Ind C.mp .... lI. , Edwards (G); Do..The Hawkeye runners will havf nelly. Meye r (7), Rnwe (1), Konstan ty • • • • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _
( 9) and Semlnlcl< . lilt: Broo!t:lyn·Snlder '
abou t four other dual meets in a. ••• : Phll.d.lphla- Semlnlek ~.
Ends Saturday
addition to the Illinois openEr
~--They also will comp,tr in the B ig
Ten championship race.

-

-

I

New -

FORT

According to Cretzmeyer, the
NOW ends MONDAYI
squad roster includes;
Tailor Mad e For Iowans
Keith Erown, CedBr RlIPjds;
Jack f1opeland , Des ~lohlC!l, '\nd
Dick Tupppr, Dubuqll~, malor
leUermen; 8i11v 8y'" Odpl'olt,
-.
and Elliott ~fflDonald, DavenMot ... 0 IAOtO lK,utf
)lort, minor le'termfD.
Oth er candIdates who received
workout instructions in elud - :
Krnneth Carman, Cresco ; ,To,n
Collir.s, Chicaj;lo, Ill .; Bob Crum ,
Iowa City; Jack. Davis, [owa City ;
Earle DugllBn, Davenport; Clarence Glotfelty, Batavia;
("Irai"
"JUNGLE l\fAN KILLERS"
Harper, fowa ity; Willbm How• Speel.1 ard, Ri chland ; Bill Remmes, Charter Oak; Melvin Rosen, Brooklyn ,
"GRAPE NUTTY" - CartooD
WESTERN LEAGUE
N.Y.; Tom Sangster, Nathrop, Col.;
LATEST WORLD NEWS
elow< City, 0e5 Moln.. (postponed, I Bill Snook, FrEeport, Ill., and D:;,n(wet eround. ) ald S paan, I owa C't
Llnocln t, Omaha 3
1 y.
' - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _..Jl 11.____________...

APACHE

NEW YORK (IP) - The New
York Glan Is and Boston BravlI
h ad to set tie for a 7- 7 lie yes·
tEi"day when rain halted a poten·
tial Giant rally with Bllly Rieney
on second base an d one out in
the last of the eighih inning.
Home runs accounted lor all
Boston runs. Ed Sauer smashed
one off Ad !"ian Zabala with two
on in the fourth and Tommy
Holmes hit a pinch homer off
ReHder Kirby Higbe in the sixlb.
Elbie Fletcher'S circuit ewet in
the seventh ended the Braves seor·
ing. '.
The Giants, coming from be·
hind for the second time aIlEr
,blowing an early 2-0 lead, tied
the score in the seventh on 8
rally featured by singles by Hank
29, Charley Diering is 26 and lIar Thompson, Whitey Lockman and
Rice is 25. The Oardinals' average Willard Marshall. Ray Muelllr hil
outfield age is 28 1-5. The Dodgers a homer in the Giants' fifth .
B.. IGu .. 00 00 .. 00' 00 .000 aoil Iq-.l II
without including Snider and New York . . .. , . .•.. 002 01 2 "1-1 II .
" I .. "" ..... ;t
"
Brown, ave::-age 28 3-5. With them , Anto.em
(8) aad Crand.ll; Zabala, 11/·
the average is an \ even 27.
~ "'I t ",u" .\01 ' "
a .. ..,. - . . n
•
•
"On the catcblnlr side, Roy Bos- Fltlcber, Hclmer, and Ca .... NI·I,
:IIueller.
Campanella. will be 28 tn November, Bruce Edwards Is 26.
Joe Garalrlola just turned 23
STRAND-LAST DAY
and Del Rice won't be 25 IlJItiI
"EEIDND
LOCKED DO()BS"
October. 'A clean ed,e to the
and
Cardinals, Illrurln.. that BIJI
"SINISTER JOURNEY"
Baker gets Into a rame only at the COOL
on rare occasions.
"Now as to the pitching, the
Brook~ are much younger, we'll
grant. Only two Brooklyn hur)c!rs are in their thirties . . . by
Sl'AR'fS
contrast, the Cardinals have six
pitchers 3() or better. _ •
t FIAn RUN HITt I
Pitchers Need Are
"But we always have been told
that what a good pjtchlng staff
needed was poise and experience.
rr you have age, that's the place
to have it-on the pitching rubber. . .
\
"Now before we get lome fetters Inqulrln.. If this lan't an
about-lace on our attitude of a
I
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Local Artist's Studio La cks Tropical Atmosphere

Local Woman
To L.L. Cowperthwaite Seeks Tropics
T I · ArI
Epi~. 0 nsplre

Margaret Farmer Wed

the ardinals of
all right.

t the St. Louu
b4' ca rr.ving the
of the NatioraJ

pull away

Mi Margaret Elizabeth Farmer, 194 .'[1 1 graduate, and
Lowery I.x.>Roy O\\'p l'thwaite, forml'r spe('ch in»tl'uctol' hl'l'(,.
were married at ] 1 a.m . yesterday in the Iowa 'ity Trinity
copal church.
Follow;ng a w dc1ing trip to Wi 'con in , thl'.\' will make U1cil'
home in Richmond, Vn ., where Mr. owpl'rthwl1ite will be em·
plOYI'd at th Richmond Area
University ccn trr . lIe r('crivrd
his master's degree in 1946 and
expects to receive a doctorate in
5p£ech in February.
Mrs. Cowperthwaite was formerly a student coun5eI' r at Mt.
Sinai hospital in Chicago. She is
the daughter or Mrs. Margaret G.
Eleven new active p~lio pali nt·
Farmer, Paris, Ky., and M.H. Farmer, Washington, D.C. Her hus- were admitted to University ho",
band's parents are Mr. and Mrs. pitals yer terday, brinl{ing the
L.1. Cowperthwaite of Colby, Kan. number of cases to a season hiSI
The Rev. Harold F. McGee sol- of 42.
Admitted yesterdRY in "fair"
emnized the marriage rites at the
double-ring ceremony yesterday. condition were Roland Squire, 4.
Yellow g 1a d i c.l i decorated the. Marshalltown; Eva Stripe, 23, 0'tumwa; Richard Boyd, 25, Rut ..
church.
The bride, wearing a long- land; Robert Witham, 10, Algona;
sleeved white lace gown with 'a Roderick Bakken, 3, Rid~eway; Di.
fingertip veil and an 18 _ inch ana Phillips, 21 months, and Ritrain, was given in marriage by chard Nelson, 6, both of C'I 'dar
her lather. Her mat.ron of honor Falls; Nell Gohring, 14, Bell e
was 'Mrs. D.L. Howie, Newport, Plaine; Stella Inks, 11, Aldm, anrl
R.I ., and she was attendeQ by Miss Miriam Dykema, 26, Morrison, 111.
In serious condition was Richarcl
Nancy Farmer, Washington, D"C.,
9, Dumont.
and Miss ,Mary Ellen Warstler. Mehem,
Robert Smith, 7, Dubuque, and
Chicago.
Patricia Johnson, 5, Rock Island ,
Mrs. Howie wore a satin gc·wn Ill., were removed to the inactive
of an "ashes of roses" color, fash- list in fair condition.
ioned with long puffed sleeves.
The attendants' dresses were of
turquoise satin.
They carried colonial bo'uquets
A state health departmenl apand the bridal tbouquet was of
white gladioli centered with an peal from Des Moines yesterday
soughl more nurses to aid the
orohld.
Mr. Cowperthwaite's best man fight against polio in Iowa.
Hospitals in Iowa City, Davenwas Kim Giffin of 'Lawrence, Kan.
Ushers were Richard W. Peterson port, Du:buque and Des Moines
otCouncil Bluffs and John A. Oos- sorely need nurses, Dr. Walter L.
Beirring, departmenl commissiontendorp, Muscatine.
A reception was helid in the er, declared.
"The hospitals in the cities menchurch parish house after the certioned, in assuming the responemony.
sibility for the care of polio patients from all over the state,
have already drained their resources to the limit," he said.
"The demand for nursC's is so
great that the American Red Cross
IMr. and Mrs. Ro-y D. Roth, 323 is unable to assign as many as
S. Capitol street, are the parents are needed."
of an eight-pound, three - ounce
daughter born Wednesday at Mcrcy hospital.

U. Hospitals Admit
11 New PolioCas'as;

42 Under Treatment
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Personal Notes

(ourl Offices

'Mlr. and Mrs. Burrell 'Ma Uhess,
721 Muscatine avenue, are the
parents of an eight-pound, nineounce daughter born Wednesday
night at Mercy h05pital.
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson ccunty
clerk's <lffice to Edward Horn and
Ruth McCarty, both of Wayland,
and to Kenneth Krueger, Oxford,
and Ellen L<Jan, Iowa City.
Major John P. Christensen, assilant prc·fessor in the SUI mililary department, will attend a
military conference at Fort Sam
Houston, Tex., on Aug. 24, 25 and
26. He and Mrs. Christensen will
leave here .Aug. 21 and Mrs.
Christensen will visit in Leavenworth, Kan., while Major Christensen is in Texas.
!Prof. Thomas Muir of the music department and Mrs. Muir will
leave this morning for Midland,
Mich., to visit at the heme of
tbeir son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and 'Mrs. R.I. Rose.
They
plan to be gone about a month,
two weeks of which will be spen
on the northern peninsula of Mi·
chigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Burge
will leave Monday t o vacation at
the Canadian Border L<Jdge a t Ely,
Minn., Mr. Burger, assistant director of the Iowa Union, also will
attend a reserve -ofJicers' summer
training camp at Camp McCoy,
Wis.

Town 'n' Campus
•

s

John A. Morogan of the university research staff will discuss
current research on poliO before
the Masonic service cluh at a
meeting In the Masonic temple
this noon.
The Carnation Rebekah Lodge
No. 376 will meet at 8 o'clock tonIght tn \tie lOaF rooms on the
corner of Dubuque and College
streets. A business meeting will
be held and light refreshments
will be served.

County 4-H Clubs
Holel Annual Show
Johnson county 4-H clubs began their annual livestock show
Yesterday at the Iowa City sales
bam on the south edge of the
City.
Lambs, pigs. and dairy cattle
were shown and judged. R. Alan
"illJams ot the Wilson packing
eompany, Cedar Rapids, judged a lJ
three dlvlsions.
Blue ribbon winners included
Bill Jarrard, Lone Tree , grand
c:hampinn market lamb; Keitlh
Hopp, route 7, champion market
barrow; Lloyd Colony, r<lute 1,
pure bred lamb; Gail Ann Ressler,
route 3, heavy weight market barlOW; Billy Ball, Tlffin,light weight
I market barrow, and Margaret Ann
Burr, Lone Tree, champion pig

Utter,

Gel (Ie,aning
Birth certificates and fishing
licenses come and go in the Johnson county courthouse - hut the
dirt on the courthouse walls just
stayed and stayed.
That was the case until early
this summer when the counly
board of supervisors decided to do
something about the 12 - year
collection of dirt on the walls
and ceilings.
. At the close of the spring semester, the board hired SUI students not enrolled in the summer session to aUack the dirt
menace.
Makeshift ladders and scaffolds
materalized and before long a
"trial run" 1n the supervisors' office proved to the supervisors that
the wall~ and ceilings were actually paint of a different color.
Two, and sometimes more, students have bren on the housecleaning job all summer and work
should be completed by Sept. 1.
J . E. Pechman, chairman of the
board of supervisors, said yesterday that parts of the courthouse's
interbr would be repainted in the
near fu: -~.
Work hos [0 11' ~ ady started to
make ti" r'l1nt y jail more eycappealing - fl'c.m the outside.
Bright alum"""" point is ibeing
put on the outside cell oars.

All students entering gradrs 7
and 8 at University high schooi
in September must take entrance
exam ina li'lns a t the school librar1
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. },Ion·
day, schOol oUicials said yester·
day.
Students taking the tests musi
bring a report card from the lasi
school attended.
Entrance tests for ali students
going into grades 9 through il
will be given fr<lm 8:30 to 10
a.m. Monday, also in the library.
Students entering the nlnih
grade must have either an eighih
grade certificate or a dipioma
showing graduation from iI1at
gl'llde. Th<lse entering grades 10
through 12 must bring a tran,'
cript of credits from the school
last attended.
Any student entering Univer·
sity high school who has pre·
viously attended University grade
school need not take the pntrn"~
examina lions, school officials said.

BY VIRGINI BOYLE
Bccause she can't find a tropical atmosphere in her Iowa City
studlo, Mrs. Mildred Pelzer I~
leaving next month lor Hawaii
Mrs. Pelzcr is the artist who
painted the murals which appear
in the lobby or the Hotel JdfeTson.
She has spent the last three
winters in Florida and says she
tUQICF a place lor a while, then
'l'il'~ to ratrh i's mood and spirit
in her paintings. She'll follow this

-

same procedure in HawaIi.
The Tf'WA City artist, who has
been painting all her life, came
here as a bride in 1918.
"]n all of my paintings 1 try
to create a fee ling for design and
arrang ment," the white-haired
arti~t said.
Although her work
isn't of the Picasso variety, and
you can tell a flower is a tlower,
a tree a tree, she js definit" .
changing her style toward the
more mod ern trend she claims.
She also arranges exhibits. Her
own paintings have been shown
all over IOWA. She has exhibited
pictures in Kansas City, 51. Louis.
C1hicago and in Wisconsin and
New York. There were many exhihits Qf her work in F10ridn.
Her studio, a quaint house about
three miles lIlorthwest of town
which she planned and built jn
1939, contains stone from one oC
Iowa's <lldest colonies, the Amanas. A soap factory was being torn
down in the colonies and Mrs.
Pelzer persuaded them to sell her
stone and hand-mltered b('nms.
including one which was bent
from the weight of the soap drippings.
With an eye fOr art, Mrs. T'pIzer located the site for her studi·).
A huge picture window, one of
the first in thc Iowa City aren,
overlooks some of Iowa's most
picturesque Beenel·Y.
Thi s week Mrs. Pelzer is holding an open house and exhibit of
hH paintings at hrr studio hOllse.
For every painting at the slurlio
now, she has done 20 others in
her lifetime, lhe Iowa City artist
said.

Iowa City Named Hosl
For Legion Conference
Ben E. Summerwill first dis·
triet American Legion commander,
Wednesday announced the 1949
annual lirst district Legion con·
ference will be held in Iowa City
in October.
Summerwill took over as fird
district commander in Des Moines
on Wednesday. Another Iowa Cit·
ian was honored at the district
oonve~tI<*1. Lou E. Qaqk was
elected grand hl£torian <If . Ihe
Iowa 40 and eight organization.

, ito'

LOOKI ' G TOWARD NEW HORIZON is Mr. Mildred 'pelzer.
Iowa cay artist, who lives in a ~udlo house three and a hall miles
northw!.' t of town. Mrs. Pelter, who has )lent the last three wln-

ten In FlorIda, plans to leave Iowa ity for Ilawall In
In Ha.wall Ibe hopes to find In spira~~on
to 'he larfe number she a lTead has.
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Graduate Session
Has 316 Students
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Three hundred sixteen stuclents
have rcgi stered f<lr the mdep nnent graduate study unil at sur,
Registrar Ted McCarrel said yesternay.
Th 280 men and 36 women are
taking project work sponsoren by
faculty members and may earn
(rom one to tour credits during
the concentrated study period
wlJich lasts until Sept. 7.
The close of the independent
study unit for three semester
hours credit is Aug. 31, ann the
four semester hours course closes
Sept. 7.
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Student YMCA Groups
Leave on Mexican Tour

Fifteen midwest university and
college students, including eight
(rom SUI, left yesterday mornin~
on a month's sightseeing and study
tour of Mexico, WIlliam T. Kyle,
YMCA cabinet. member, said.
The tour, sponSOrEd by the
YMCA and under the leadership
of Ralph Schloming, SUI student
YMCA director, will include a
stop at the international YMCA
Two More Mondays
camp at Cuernavaca, Mexico, for
study of Indian work.
Of Free Swims Set
The group will return to Iowa
Frfc swimming parties for JohnCity
September 13, Kyle said.
son county .ehildren will be sponsored Monday by the junior
SUBMITS LOW BID
chamber of commerce and Aug.
22 hy Iowa City Lodge No.4, A.F.
OMAHA (A')-Cunningham Kir& A.M., City Recreation Director wil company of Omaha was apJ Edgar Frame said yesterday.
parent low bidder on a project
The eVfnts, held Mondays from of constructing, stren~thenin:( and
1 to 5 p.m. at the City park replacing about lfi,316 linear ieet
swimming pool , have been spon- of Missouri river dikes and revetsored this summer by local civic ments near Hamburg, Iowa. the
army engineers said ye£terday.
and fraternal organizations.

QUIZ FOR HUSBANDS
I . Do you ever daydream about how'
pleasantly you'll spend your time when
you can quit work and retire?
2. Ha~e you ever bought a sweepstakes licket, bet on horse race or
taken a chance on an automobile?

a

3. 1£ you had some money earmarked
for savings and you saw a good buy in
a fishing rod you wanted very much,
would you be tempted to buy the rod

••

Groucho Marx and a friend
were caught in a sudden and torrential downpour just outside one of the most expensive restaurants in New York. "Wlhat'll we do?" demanded Groucho. "Stay here
on the sidewalk and get wet, or go into that clip joint and get soaked?"
CoPJritbt, 1"" III' Bennett Cert. Ol.trlbutec1 II, XlNI .... _

~

and make up the amount for savings
laler on?

l

4. Do you expect to live in a more
comfortable home or own a more expensive car ten years from now than
you have today?

I. Have you ever lost your temper
with an inadequate old stove, icebox.
or other piece of out·dated household
equipment that you can't afford to
replace?

2. Do you want your children to have
an education as good as or better than
the schooling you yourself had?

5. Do you seem to save less money
out of each pay check than you think
you should?

3. Have you ever entered a contest
with a big cash prize, or thought what

4.

Have you ever been disturbed by
the idea that you might be a financial
burden to your children sometime in
the future when they're grown and
setting out on their own ?

5. Does a bona fide $25 value Priced
at $18.75 ap~ to you?

.It's the safest, most profitable investment you coul~ make:
Every dollar is guaranteed by the U. S. Government. Every
dollar grows fast. In only ten years, you get $4 for each $3
you invest today!

It's natural to want the future to bring you more of the things
that money can buy.
It's natural, too, to find it hard to put a~ay money for the
future-with so many ways to spend it today.

So join your company's Payroll Savings Plan today. If you're
not on a payroll, sign up for the Bond-A-Month Plan at your
bank. There's no surer, safer, easier way to acquire money
today for the things you'll want tomorrow!

The Payroll Savings Plan for buying U. S. Savings Bonds
takes full account of human nature. Once you sign up, the sum
you specify is automatically saved before you get a chance to

•

e

,

you'd do with the money if a relative
should leave you a small fortune?

spend it, and is invested for you in United States Bonds.

F YOU ANSWERED

.......- - - - B y BENNETT CERf, ---~
TO GIVE you a rough id ea of tile weekly pay·check of a
great radio sta r like Jack Benny, Cleveland Amory tells of an
afternoon in Palm Rprings wllen one of Brnny' writers returned
from a visit to a nearby gambli ng rendezvous. II Gee Wbiz,"
reported the writer, "I . aw onc
character drop a coo l ten thons·
and dol,lHr.! in fifteen minutes in
a dice game. "
"Ten thousand dollars!" echoed
Benny. "If I ever lost that much
in one evening, I think I'd cut my
throat." "Yeah, 'Boss," sympathized
the writer. "Just think- two whole
days' work!"

QUIZ FOR WIVES

questions with a "yes" than a "no,"
I you're very humanmoreindeed!

Try and Stop Me

•

Announce Entrance
Exams for U High

~

aly,~owan

This ;s an official U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and Advertising Council.
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Bt>ard of TruJteet :
Ric:hard Dk••
Geo'ie Easton. Don Guthrie. Muon
LIIdd.
Lealie
G
.
Moeller.
Paul OIaoDBul>lcr1ptlon raleo-By cartier In low.
City, 20 cents weekly or $'1 per )lear In Max Sowers. Anne Smith.
adv.nce: .ix months $:US&; th.r ee months
'I.to. By maU In lowa 57.50 per ye.r:
FRED M. POWNALL, l'ubllab«
• Ix monUlI ~ . 80: Ihrce monlhs sa. And
ARTHUR WDO:R
other rnaJl subscripHons S8 pel' "year;
AJalstant 10 the l'ub~
aUt months , • .25; three months ':t.il.
HAROLD B . AlUtOrr
Buoln_ Mana,er
Two leased wire aervlces. (AP, and (UP,
CHARLES F. CARROLL, Wtac
IBMBI:R or THIl ASSOCIATED PR!:s."
JOliN S. DAVUWORT
The Aaooclated P'es. II entitled exClrculatioD Dlrec10r

Shanghai Trade Reviva'
Unlikely in Near Future
SHANGHAI (UP)-Americllll officals and bU8illllSsme\, to·
day se little hop for a revival of fOl'eigl\ business ill thll neaf

MUNCIE, IND. - Every c:>mmunity ha s its gadgeteering inventor, but one such mechani<:al
witard became the huo of thL
region recently.
He is Jack Reichart, 68, a popcorn and barbecue machine manufacturer who, when a 10llal hospital told him they were in Cesperate need of an jron lung f:lI
an ti-polio treatm nt, came up
wi th a workable machine in 10
hours .
Made from two sleel al ~ oh:>1
barrels, a vacuum Sw( eper, l)lywood, a motor from one of hi,
barbecue machines, und erstru;:tures contrlbuled by a bedp3ing
manufacturer, a shaft made by
an outboard motor conCErn and
other parts from many other contrLbutors, the Reichart homc-made
"lung" worked.
Little Rue Steele, S-year·,1 1
son of a bus driver, was pia I'll
In the makeshift Iron lung. lie
,howed Implfivemenl wilhin a
week. Since then, Reichart hall

I

future in this Communjst·occupied city, once tpe .greatest trading
..
if..
..
center in the far east.
A survey among leaders of
I
the American community here
revealed that the optimism which
was fairly prevalent in the flrsl
MINNEAPOLIS (\)') ~ Minnefew weeks after the Communist
sota's 1949 polio count passed the
occupation May 25, has been
500-mark yesterday as 21 new
replaced by unc£rtainty and
cases were reported by the state
gloom .
health department.
U.S. consular officials said the
ST. PAUL IlfI - Perry ~rown,
The new cases. eight of them
lIes~ . Index to this chanred attinational commander of the "'merill Hennepin county, raised the
lean
Legion,
yesterday
ureed
suptude Is the fact that out ot the
total to 504, with 25 deaths.
1,60' American. who elected to port of a proposed program to
Seven of the eigM Hennepin
build up the nation's civilian reremain In Shanghai under Comcounty cases Vlere t rom Mlnnlo'aserve armed forces.
polis, bringing the city's I :>tsl 1
munist rule, an estimated 500
The Beaumont, Tex ., man told
82 cases, and One was from suoto 700 are now anxious to leave. opening sessions of thl! state Leurban Richfield, which now has a
A combination of both economic gion conv~tion that strong retotal of 49.
and perscnal factors was said t.o serve components are pt:eded to
Polk coun ty reported four cases
jluard against aggreSSion.
.
be responsible tor this new attiand Freeborn two.
Veterans oppose the " h~ea of
tude on the part of Americans, draining tbe treasury 10 fin~nce
a huge professional torce," anp
including the following:
I-A general feeling 'of Insecu- lavor a small regular force with
large civilian reserves, he saill.
rity among the foreign community
Brown calle. for supper, of
as the result of intense antiLegion spon~red le....Jatlon ...
Interpreting the News MADISON, WIS. lU'l - A Green
American and "anti- imperialist" expand reserve rankl ~...h
Bay
theater owner faces an unpropaganda, and a r,eries of hu- a prorram c.WnIl!f mJII\IU)'
fair labor pracllce charge because
miliatic,ns suffered by foreigners. and educational ii'alnme
Americans are growing more and younl' men.
hl! allegedly fired all ush rs who
~anwbile, tormer Milnnesota
more fearful of any brush with
asked for a raise.
Legion Commander Col. E.n . Milthe police, however triviaL
The Wisconsin employment reIn became a candidate for Illl%-The extremely unfavorable
lations board said late yestenllJY
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
tional committeemen. ~ndorsed by
exchange rate - now 2,200 Chi- the si¥th district caucus: he will
t!la t it would hold a hearing in
«(JP) Forden Affairs Analyst)
nese Communist dollars to one oppose Roy Anderson, Austin
the case at Green Bay Aug. 25,
U.S. dollar - which makes the committeeman since li-l.S.
Robert H. Karatz is accu ~ el of
The United States and Britain slderlng It a lIertecUy normal ~ conquered areas, especially the
C(st of living prohibitively high
discharging the ushers Of the
Miller, ~Istant Ita.., IIOm- are waging ·an Intensive cam- W3Y of protecting the state Ballic slates.
for Americans, and discourages
rt'lle forced labor camps also Starlight theat.er at Green Bay
mlilioner o( aeronautles 'rolll palgn to make everybody aware against Its enemies.
export and import trade.
One important point cn which are spreading throughout the when they elected a spokesman
Bnlnerd, was department co.. - of Russia's pol\tical prison system.
3-Increasl.ug wage demands on mander In 19U-<I7.
ommunlst sphere In eastern to appeal for a wage increase.
Britain charges before the eco- the British put the finger is the
Karatz is head of the Valley
the part ot the Chinese employed
He said his entrance Into the , nomic lind social councll ef the economic aspects. It is significant Europe. There the political asby fore:gn firms, despite the slharp race was d,elayed ibecause of the United Nations that )()-million that the MV'D secret police or- peets seem to outweigh eco- Ouldoor Theater compa~y which
decline in foreign business since illness of his wife, who Is re- people are in Russian "slave la- ganizaticn is not only charged nomic considerations. They are owns bhe Starlight.
the Communist occupatic<n. The cuprratin, from I\Jl operation.
J:rlmarlly prisons, whereas the
bo~" c,mps. The United States with preserving the security oC
authorities have made little or no
Miller new to Milwau~ee ytls- ptcipases an investigation by an the state, but also with providina Russian camps are both prisons
efiort to restrain workers who terday to addr~s tbe , Wisconsin ll"man commi sio~ empowered t v mass labor fc r Russia's inQustIial alld centers ot labor recruiting.
have forced their demands on Legion convention as a member ho(d heari\lgs anywhere in the expansion.
At Rawicz, a ~mall town in
employerl by a series of leek- of the national deiense commlttte. wOJ'ld.
In the presen t stage of Russian former German territery, the Poin's and sit-down strikes.
He will return oday.
.
The U.S. ' proposal is reported d vel 0 p men t, manpower still lish government works an esti~
NEW YORK (JP) - A Commu
Welcoming s~eecheS )'esterdllY to '.go a bit farther than the plays a big \)art of the role taken mated 7,000 political offenders. nist b'ial defendant yesterday ad~The
Nationalist blockade
were
made
'by
Gov.
'
LutMir
l3ritlsh
had
anticipated,
since
which has prevented all but a
by machinery in western indus· Not. far away, at Sieradz, there milted teaching that a workJng
few foreign ships from enlering Youngdahl and st. Paul Mayor there are conditions in the demo- lrial system s. So much so thal in is another camp. There is one class dictatorship cannot arise un
cratic w ~'rld which Communists a country of l,gO-million people, near Katowice, and one at War- til a capitalist state's g:wernmenl
the port since it was imposed Edward Delaney.
will certainly use for counter- with far less industrial cr agri- saw. Any motor tour is said to army and police force are smashecl
Junl! 25. American shipping officials here say frankly they would
propalanda.
culture production than the much produce evidences of the rapid
And such a dictatorship. mod( lbe willing to attempt to run the
The AlDerlcan a&tltude Is that smaller United States, men, wo- growth of the system.
ed after Russia's, can happen here
blcckade
if anticipated profits
&here III no logical comparison men and c:hildl'en have to work
There have been many charges said Robert G. ThGmpson, Com
made uhe risk worthwhile. T,h e
between Isolated situations In almost unceasingly, and the army of brutality in the Russian camps. munist chairman in New York
high in surance rates and unfathe democratic sphere and the has to be turned into the fields They have been compared with state.
vorable Shanghai exchange rates
IleIIberate RlUIslan system.
a t harvest time .
Thompson said the Communi· '
those of Hitler. In the main, from
discourage any such attempt.
Russia takes the whole thing
This probably accounts Ltl hundreds of such repc-rts, I get party understands that historic
lI'he pes51mls&lo feeling amone
as an allied effort to get spies llart tor the Russian s]!,stem of the impression t.hat such brutality ally the ruling class of this coun into Russia and will have no part deportlnr "politically irrespon- is usually the result of careless- try "is very unapt to give ur
American business men I. shared
NEW YORK ({PI - They needed
for the mOlt part by Brltl hand a score card in court circles here at ' it. So the whole discussion is sible" people from her sa~llItes ness (or human life, or poor or- control of industry and the police
expected to end in propaganda, to the new Industrial and agri- ganization and shortages of vi~al power."
otber forel,n businessmen, as yeslerday.
without action.
cultural developments beyond fOGd ancl medical supplies, rather
Moreover, he said, the rulill[
In felony court yeste~day, Joe
well ail a large number of ClalThe RUllla,1S admit a,ud declass is apt to meet every m:>vl
tbe Urals.
than deliberate.
DiMa~gio, a 22-year-old unemr.lld their Intem. It is as old
nele traders.
,B ut thrc ugh the whole thing for social progress with vi:Jlencr
Nicholae Radescu, former prime
ployer,i youth, was char,ed wlth
Communi : ts feel that no people's
They contend that even the felonious assault for sttikllig a . " Ruilla alJd not merely a minister or Romania, reports more runs a vast dirteren{:e in thinkComIIlunlllt innovation, thourh than 'a million such deportations ing, one of th most difficult fa.:- front coalition co uld i:lite over l
unskilled Cbinese laborers, who doctor with a pair of scissors
11 bas Communist embr()ldery. from his ccuntry alone. There have tOI'S in the great gap between ready-made government machine
alone mave benefited as a result and biting him on boUi wrists.
,1'be
Communists have said lit- been similar reports (rom other ellst lind west .
Thompson said.
of the occupation throu gh a sharp He was cQrnlllitted to eeiIllvue for
tle to defend U. apparently conIncrease in wages, will suUer In 10 days for observation.
the long run as a result of the
Another Joe DiMaggio, a 50year-old unemployed man with Ii
business decline.
A m inority group of Ameri ca ns record of 12 oonvlc\lon'l ap~ar(d
who still hope for an Imprcve- in police lineup yelteraay mQrn,
ment in the si tuation. believe thi! ing.
"Are YOU Joe .QiPtl...lQ?'· . .;d
state department's China "white
paper" may influence the Com- actinll pol~(!~ ~a~taln Frank Phii·
<t!lsMAJROK, .N !D . Pheasant
-' , :
North
munists to take a more tolerant lips.
huntets
in
Nc'rth
Dakota
will
have
"Yes."
view of the American community
"I se~ you are first in tht .5 ' days to hunt pheasants this
here.
line\lp toqay,"
x~r, it- wu announced 'yesterday.
They argue thal United States
DiMaggio nodd.d.
TIle pheasant season will run
aid to the Nationalist government
"You entered a ralltoad car
has been a maj('r factor in the withQut yermiSlkm. yoU wert cqncurrently with the federal mianti-American feeling and they trying to steal a bal?" ,
Il'.atqry waterfowl seaton. The seacontend the state department
"I wasn't tryinll to pJck up son' will open Oct. 7 and run
condemnation of the Chiang Kai- anything," DIMaQio l'epued.
Shek regime will go a Ion. way
"Well, you didn't score, Your tbrough Nov. 20.
Also announced yesterday was
toward easing that hostility.
batting average isn't so ,oo~."
"No, I got two strlkel ' on m! II three-cock' daily bag limit and
Ii f six-bLrd, possession limit. ' This
because . of lIlY record." '
"This is you third strike," PhU· marks e slight improvement ovt!r
la~t year's rules.
lips said,
In magistrates' court the sec- : Howeve~, shooting of hens wiU
ond DIMaggio was sentenced .te be prohit.iled during this year's
100 days in jail tar d~d.rly season.
I
conduct by Magistrate Dorll a,.rnE
Pheasant lIhipping regulations
NEW YORK (JP) - Irregular
T-H-E Joe DiMaggio, Yankee
haVe npt I:hanged from last year's.
price changes ruled the corporate
clipper, was in Boston' with ,Hi£ !'fOil-residents will be permitted to
bond market yesterday.
teammatES yesterday for i ;ame ship or carry six birds trorn the
Tradlnl again was on the light with the Boston Reel Sox.
5tat~ · but residents will not be
side. The total of $2,860,000 compared with $2,817,000 lor the preall~wect .t~ send any phellsants oul
,
Brown & ~g.low ,.
of lhe stale ot North Dakota.
ceding session.
Not since Monday has the bOlld Declare Dividend
An open season on shar-tailed
irouse will also begin Oct. 7 in
section seen anything like a flur~
,
ry of real buying .• There was
qT. PA UL (UP)......:Br~'fIll " western North Dakota. The season
enough demand yesterday, how- Bigelow directors yut~ay tiP- w~ run _24 oays this year.
ever, to lift a number of rail- .. Iared a 25-cent quarterlY diviroad, utility and industrial obli .. dend payable Sept. 13 to ' h9ldeh
POLIO V1CftM
,ations by fractiolls to more than of ~,2~64li shares of ltock orre~'. , .
2
i t
orll A~ U.
. "\ . 'I
SIOUX CTY 1111 - Mrs. Leland
po n s..
A $11&0 ~a.rWrlY dtyideD4
An~r~i 20, Estherville, died in l..:.!~~~·!-~_....;;S.;.W~I~TZ;;;,:E~R;;;;LA;.;N~D_-::::.::iII....r.;.~...::.___JL.___...J.~
"':'J;I
~any .lssues remained on the ()rMred paid Aug:. &l to prefuHd ~ hOlllital here yesterday of bUI-1
•
~OImg Side.
stockholders of record jUl~ ·:si'. , bap poUb.
CANDmAT~ FOR PARLIAMENT or the new German republlo are Il"norlnl Communist menace In
Eeveral railroad lines scored
Charles A. Ward, presld~t and .' Mri.: l\Dderson, the wife of a t"elr zeal to crU.elze allied policies to win votes In Sunday'l election.. Tbe republle, "'lth tbe caplt I iI&
pins, and The As.spclated PreiS ganeral mal\aler, .\'~I!prt~ earn- veteran and ~0tl\1!f of a rellr-ald Bono, wlU be n:ade up of 11 atate. ID the three wea.'ern sonel. Fo"," bundred members 01 parliamenl
average of 20 rails climbed .3 of In IS of as cents a mitt
com- dlupter, en
. tered - the
hospital will be ('hollen. Dr. Kurl Schumacher, leader of th~ leftld loclal DelQOC!r.tl, bas attacked allied policies
a point to 91.1, its hllh.., l.veltmon atock for till ibl.~.,... W~"'el' lnlJbt and was put in bltterl,. Max RellDlllB, Co ....." ........r. hal bee"
wltb wenerD powerl for I.veul yeara.
iod endinl .July U.
___
Ua I'lrcI"ll l_U;'i'
_
The eleeUon wUl be &be lint frq one In German, I .. 11 Jear..
_
tIoce lalt March 10.

Polio Count Hits
500 in Minnesota

Legion Chief Urges
Big Civilian Reserve
To Fight Aggression

Wisconsin Theater
Owner Faces Suit

0'

Soviet Prison System

Must Crush State
Forces: Thompson

Score Ca rd Shows
'DiMag' Struck Out
In New York CoUH

Announce Pheasant
"~nlirig Regulations

West Germany to Elect Parliament

C

Price Changes Rule
Bond Markel Action

.'5

I

0'"

__

j

"'' 1111,

completed three more Iron lungl.
addln /f improvemenls al he
went along, and Is prellarlnr to
put together five more.
'I'll" hosni'aJ 'las only one standard machine, which cost about
$~ . 500, at the time Uellie Brown,
ho~ pltal superinte ndent, called on
Rri :hart for belp.
Ilis [irst machllle, he says, cost
~b(Jut $200, bll twas 1'1 ven free, as
were those that followed.
Workers In 1118 8mall plant
ha.ve volutll'eered lunch aud ovf'rtlme 1I:l1Ir5, laborln/f night and
1la.y to help, (luring an Infantile
)'lara lYsis outbreak which now
has 28 paUents in Ball memorilll llOspltlll.
Hospital tacilJ ties became over1" 3 rj p1 when bpsides patients from
its own community, it took suff rers from three adjOining counti s where polio equipment was
not ~vaiJable.
"I never saw Itn Iron lung
hefO! (' J wt'nt out to the hospltlll to ser one Monday," the
nmlab le, willie - halr~d Inventor
sai d.
HE' got consid rab le help
throug h the foresight 01 ~I ss
Brown, the hospital superintend ent. She had saved a pamphlet
and magazine article tdllng ho .....
emerg' ncy lungs were buill in
)940 at Marquette, Mich ., durine
n polio epidemic there.
When Miss Brown called Reich·
art, he said he'd do anything he
could and asked to see the material she had.
"It was her idea, her plan," h'
points out. " I simply coordinated
the pffort."
Ills small factory In which
electric equipment was m1de
for B298 dUring the war, be-

came an auembly plant ler bta
IUlII'I ber.: DUlin, the IiII&
bours, sponee rubber mati , .
the machinel were nown fr. .
Lafarette, Ind.
Plywood was donated by a lUIIr
ber company, hardware parts ;;,
local slores. A vacuum sweeper
was also donated. Steel alc~
barrels, provided by a silver plait
company, are weldrd together at
the Reichart plant.
Half a dozen other local sllOlll
and factori es are contribullnc
work, material and braios wbtrt
they are able - all free of chargr.
Reichart points out that Ibis _
oot the first time a communil1
has prepared iron lung equipment
Others have done it beforr.
"We've had the experience now,
though, and I think we can not
only Improve on the machinel,
but can help other towns when
they get in trouble," he said.
When the lecond iron IUC
was delivered to the hOlpJ\aI,
Reichart bad lldded a rectan,...,. ela. window at Ihe lUi'
' gesUon of hospital afflclals.
Twp sponge-rubber armbol..
also were added so that doctors
could reach the patients wilb both
hands from either side of Ihe lun,.
Reichart has enlisted th~ aid
of Sylvan K ette rman, an orlan
manufacturer , to make better bellows for his luture "l ungs." He
has improved air- regulator CODtroIs so that air is pumped in and
out of the machine. Instead of only
out as was the case when onlY
the vacuum sweeper device was
used.
'ReIchart plans to prepar\! blueprints and instructions whicb can
be airmalled to any hospital which
is faced with a similar emergency.

Conlrols Hurl Farmers:
Kline
I

J AC[{SON MILLS, W. V A. (JP)
"Hi(!h productipn per man in
_ A national farm leader said agriculture as anywhere else i~ the
yesterday any rigid system of gov- first essential for high living stanp- n.."ent controls over farm pro- dards. A high support guarantee
duction and marketing would by Ihe government cannot take
cripple the farmer's efterts to im- its place, since such guarantees
prove his inccme.
are inevitably conditioned on conIn an address prepared lor the Irol programs which block the ill·
al1nual meeting of tbe West Vir- divillua1's efforts to improve blJ
gir.ia farm bureau, Allan B. Kline, income by p~oducing more and
pre~l rlent of t.he American Farm better products."
Bureau federation , said present
KJlm said tbe American fan.
day ccnditions make government burea.u federa.tion believes tW
[arm rrograms necessary.
a . price collapse Qr a grea.& deHoweve r, the Iowan asserted, JlTesslon does not ueces,lrIl,
allY sy·tem in which actual mar- follow an Inflation.
ket prices are set and adminis"We are determined to preve~t
i<tered by the government with a )932 in 1952 or sooner." ~
rigict pr_ duction and marketing said. "For this reason we advecontrols wou ld eventually stifle cate government support prOiraml
lTIit.: lt've and cripple the farmer's which will make it possible tor
efforts to improve his income b y the farmer to operate in 'reasOil'
m ol'/'. efficien t operation.
able security against Iluch dim·
"If we are sincerely Interested tere.
_.
ill irrllrovlnt the living stand"However, we have not asked
ards of the farm family, our for and d" not want a pro~
first concer n will be to en- under Which the government seu
hllnce the individual farmer's a profitable price for fa :' m proability to earn ," Kline "ald.
ducts. The governmen~ ~upport
"In addition," he added, "We price should be a means at pro~
(l'lust p rotec t his right to earn in tection, not all incentive to ' unall expandin~ dynamic economy. I eccnomic production," Klint Mid.
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Monday, September 19 • •
I\Ionday, September IS
Rigistration, Iow~ Ileldhoult,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iow~
Toeeday, September %.
congress of paren ts and teachers
Relistration, Iowa fjeldhouse.
in Old Capitol lind Macbride hall.
Wednelday, Septelllber 11 '"
Tuesday, Sep~mber 6
Rfgistration, Iowa fleldhO\&IL
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
Thundu, Septem.ber %!:.
congress of parenls and teachers,
7:30 a.m. - Opening of cltHfl.
SUI.
8:20 lI .m. Inducti<L'I emWednesday, Septtm~r 7
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa mony, w,est approach, Old capitol
7:30 p.m. - Inter • fratullit1
congress of patents and teacherS.
pleclge nigh t, sponsor.ed by YMCA.
sur.
Close of Indep£ndent Study chemistry a~ditQl'iUin.
Friday, September as ,
Unit.
Thursday, Seplember 15
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - ,All
8:00 a.m . - Beglnning of ,o rien- UniVHsity Party, FI'eshm!ln Phty, Iowa Memorial Union.
ta tion for new st udents.
Saturda.y, Sep~mber 17
SatUlda" September za
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - lowl
2:00 P.m. - football: lawa :"UCLA, Iowa stadium.
Memorial Union open house.
(For IlIformaUon 1'1 lardl~ dat .. bey... tbIa IClhe4ul..
lee reservations In thoo! offiee of lbt Pra.ldeD" 0 ... Capitol.)
;
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OENERA L NOTJCES Ibould be depoaJted with the cit,
Oaily lowall In tbe newllfoom in Efat Ball. Nolle.. mult lie ....
mlUl'd by 2 p.m. the da, preeedln, flnt publlcadon; the, wiD " .
be acrepted by telephone, aad lIlaat be TYPED oa LlGIBLY ftIr'fEN lind StONED by • r.ponllble penon.
1
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS , 11 through Sept.amber 21 tor MacAVAILABLE for rent this fall ' bride Reading Room lind the
may be listed with the Oft Cam- .
t
I tL
PllS HOUSing Bureau ' by dlallng 1~ls reserve rdd Il' room !\ ,+'
80511, extension 219), before AUI. beery Annex will be trom . .
15, as freshman orientation ac- a.m. to 5:00 p.m. MGlIdav throIiiJI
tivilies start Sept. 15 and classes Frld.y, 11)00 '.m. tQ lZ:/IO
begin Sept. 22.
en SaturulY and no SiiDday ~
Otha libraries ~!'ld rea din, , .
LIBRARY BOUas from AUluit will have their bourl poltecl
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H.r~
Law {urriculum to Require
Another 16 Weeks of Study 'Baldies' Rise
And 'Shine'

Two summer s ssiolls or an extra 16 week s m ster of work
will be added to the curriculum of all begimling student in the
l'I college of law, Del/.ll l\lason Ladd of the law college said yesterda)'.
The new ~urriculllm "'hi~h will begin next fall , will not be
required of students now en 1' 0 LIed in th e law co ll ege.
Developments in administralin! 80Ll public law, requiri ng
law rraduates to be fully fammar
with the new and rapidly expanding field, has made the program
ntcessary, Dean Ladd said.
The extension of the curriculum
is paralleled in other leading law
schools by the adaplion of tour
year programs; but by the new
After four years earning a Ph.D.
SOl system, it will still be possl - degree. Jack Van Pilsum, PTaltie
bie for a student to graduate in City, has completed one phase of
three calendar yearL, the dean an SUl study or the amino acids,
pOinted out.
•
which the body uscs to make proStudents can attend su mmer tein-flesh, hair, fingernails and
Ichool after their fi rs t and sec- skin.
ond years of study and graduate
He found laboratory - produced
In June of the third year.
amino acids are just as good tor
In the new curriculum there will our use as their natUrally-occurbe certain required seminar stu- ring counterparts.
In nature, the body gets a mixdiet making possible individual
consideration of the students' ture of all of the 21 known amino
acids nee ded by our tissues.
needs.
It has been found a diet inThe program also will stress extensive practice in more common, cluding only 10 of these can supeveryday needs of the pra cticing pOI t body growth. However, earlier workers found these 10 "eslawyer, such as examination or sential amino acids" did not proabstracts of title, drafting of legal mote as fast growth as the full
Inslruments, proba te. and trial natural mixture.
Ind appellate practices.
But this earlier work always
"The xtended program is one of included some synthetic amino
the most forward-looking ~ teps acids ,':lecause natural acids were
luen in the history of the SUI difficult to obtain.
law coUege and should be of lmSeveral scientists had suggested
measUrable value to the graduate the slow growth resulting trdm the
III obtaining the Job of his choice
diet with only the 10 essenUal
lIS well as furthering his legal caacids was caused by the presence
reer," Dean Ladd said.
of these synthetically produced
compunds.
Van Pilsum produced two parallel sets of thfse 10 acids - one
set synthetic, the other natural.
Comparing the two, he found
there was no difference in the
WASHINGTON ([PI - The Fed- growth rate they produCfd.
His experiments were carried
eral Reserve board rep:Jl'ted yesout on hundreds of white rats
ter~ay the funds consumers have
available for "all kinds of goods with funds and chemicals from B
and services" rose $2-blllion in grant of the Dow Chemical company.
1948 to a record $132-qillion.
The ra t~ which got large
Intimating thEre is no reason
for consumer c;iemand to faU off, amounts of this amino acid were
the board said liquid assets in the definitely put behind the eightUnited States have
expanded ball. They didn't grow rapidly and
stq.dily for nearly a decade to they were in poor health . Howbring the gains since Prarl Har- ever, the animals on other diets
grew fairly well.
bor 1.0 $87 -billion.
Now Prof. Clarence P . Berg,
But despite this increase in liquid assets, the board disclosed head of the over-all project, and
in another report that department his associ a tes have a new probstore sal s are down. It said they lem: wl1Y does the methionine
dropped 13 percent on an annual throw sBnd into the g(ars?
There wo!,\'t be any answer,
basis in the week ending Aug. 6
Ind 11 percent in the four weeks same time, same station, next
week - Berg says the solution
ending the same day.
will take months, maybe years.
Thus far in 1949, department
store sales ~~el'e five percent under the level for the sa me pniod
last year. .
The commerce department ),pPOrted Tuesday tha t the annuul
rate of personai income - another indication of the money peopl~
About $200 was stolen in a
have fo r all types of pu rchases _. break-in at Paris Cleaners, 121
amollnled to S215.5-billion in June, Iowa avenue, early yesterday
compared with ' $212.9-billion in morning, Iowa City police ,aid.
Inc preceding man th.
The burglars had not been caught
by last night.
'I·,le burglary occurred sometime
between 3 a.m. and 5: 10 a.m. when
the break-in was reported to police
Most of the money was taken from
Thirty-five vet;'an climbers of lin boxes locked in oftice drawers.
the Iowa mountain ers will leave The drawers lere pried open, apIowa City and midwest heat to- parently with a screw driver and
morrow tor the sub-freezi ng tem- pliers, police said.
A window pane in the front
pEratures of the Pacific northwest
door of the cleaner's office was
mountain country.
broken just above the door knob.
The climbers will travel in a
Two safes in the cleaner's offices
carvan of four automobUes and were untouched by the burglars,
~ne truck with 1,750 pounds of
who also overlooked $1.09 in an
ptrsonal gear and a half ton of open cash register drawer, police
fee·climbing equipment.
They added.
will eat dehydrated foods and
Ileep in tents 01' sleel?ing bags.
In traini ng for the event since Spectacular Fir. Guts
Iasl winter, the climbers will as- Tacoma Freight Depot
cend Mt. Adams, Mt. Rainier, Mt.
T ACO~, WASH. aPt -A specBaker, MI. Shuksan, Glacier Peak
and Mt. Olympus, all in the Wash- tncular fire swept through the
Ington state area . They will have Great Northern Railway cc mpany'~
to carry 'from 30 to 50 pounds of block-long freight depot here last
equipment, depending upo n the nigh t, destroying 50 percent of its
contents.
time in high altitudes.
Firemen brought the bLaze unJohn Ebert, founder of the
Mountainee:-s and chief opera tor der control in a half hour. Comat WSUI, is director- of the an- pany officials said the blaze caused
"severa~ thousand dollars damale,"
nual summer outing.
but they declined to make an estiThe group will return Sept. 5.
mate.

SUI Scientist Finds
Lab Amino Acids
As Good As tNature

ne

Consumer Funds Up
~2·Bmion; Sah~s Off

Robbers la ke $200
AI Paris Cleaners

Mountaineers Go
West for 3 Weeks
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BRAINERD. iMlNN . (III
A
new organization has been formed
near here f~r men who comb
their hair with a handkerchief.
It's the National Baldheaded Association, incorporated,
whose
l50-odd members all answer to
the name of ·'Curly."
The association was founded at
the summer home c·f former Rep.
Harold Knutson of Minnesota,
himself a prominent baldy. It
gtew out of a St. Cloud, Minn.,
organization that boasted such
members as James Farley and
Frank Walker, former pc~ tmast
ers-general, and movie actor Don
Ameche.
With a brand-new charter, the
NBA hOpes to recruit a lot of talent Qf the polished-rate variety,
but some stern rules are involved.
Naturally, toupees are tabeo!
The use of hair-restorers is unthinkable.
And the NBA frowns on the
gent who lets his side-frin~.~ grow
and then combs the lean strands
over his .bald spot.
No, you have to let yellr head
rise and shine if you want to belong to the NBA.
"We don't wany any phonies,'
said Charles Rieger of Minneapolis, the new second front rew
sitter of the outfit (or vice-president) . 'lMost of us are egg-bald
and we can teU the insincere joiner as far away as you can spot
~nutson's shine."
Reiger produced a membership
card at the assc;dation, Wlhich has
a cluster of what appear to be
seven large eggs on It. These, it
develops, are bald pates as viewed from th top, and the NBA
Offers $10 to anyone who can identify the heads.
So lar, nobcdy has collected.

Police Call Deaths
M!lrder and Suicide
ROBINSON , ILL. IIPI - Two elderly spinster sisters were found
dead in their farm home yesterday in what authorities said waS
a' murder and suicide.
Police said the elder sister, Lucy
Richart, 73, apparently stabbed 50year-old 'Faith Richart in the
heart with a pocket knife Bnd
then stabbed herself severaL times
In the chest.
Faith, an invalid who bad never
walked, was found dead in bed
while Lucy's body lay on the flo er
nearby. They lived with two other
unmarried sisters and a bachelor
brother. The sisters were away
at a church concert and the broth er was at work in the fields
when the deaths occurred.
Pollee found a ll(;te, of whicn
the only legible part read:
"Good night here; good morning ove" there."

Juclge to Rule on
Garbage Disposal
MUSCA TINE IIPI-District Judge
Matthew Westrate said yesterday
he will rule withing two weeks
on a case testing the Legality of
the city's garbage ordinance.
The case which may affect several other Iowa cities, including
Iowa Oity, lf the ordinance is
declared illegal, was brought
against the city by Ed Dora, businessman . He appealed his $25 tine
for violating the ordinance.
Attorneys for Dora argued the
ordinance violates state Jaw because the city Ill\Ist first establish
a sanitary district before passing
the ordinance.
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at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
you'll get qu ick service on all
types of repairs. And there's no
sacrifice of quality or workman ..
ship, either. You get the tops in
repairs at low prices.

Don 't

Full-Handed!

There's no need to carry a
lot ot extra furniture, cloth- •
ing or knick-knacks with you
when you go home at the end
of the session. You can sell
those things at a profit, with
a Daily Iowan Want Ad.
Lots ot married student.
are staying right on throuch,
and they're looking for such
th ings to fix up their apartments. You can reach thesa
people with a Daily Iowan
Wan t Ad.

Ca 11 4191 today and place
an ad to sell your miscellany.
Costs are surprisingly low,
results are good. Call first
thing, so yOU can get your
goods before the peopLe who
want them.

':NIKEL
Daily Iowan Want Ads
Exchange "Th~ People's Marketplace"
'

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You fdl better, look better,
work better, when your cloth.
an COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorouch cleanint malt..
COD cleanin& top. In town. Call
todaTI

COD
Cleaner~
ea.-..
1.. A.

ntal u ..

POPE'YE

HENRY

8kTni~

Quick Service

Ac;ross from the Strand Theater

LAFF-A-DAY

-

at
or
to
of

Roger's Rite-Way

QUITO, ECUAOOR till - Sister
American republics led by the
United States sent a s w e il i n g
stream ct mercy planes to thi~
earthquake - devastated country
yesterday.
Transport craft laden with medicines, pLasma, food , tents, clothing and other relief equipment
landed every few minutes at
Quito and Guayaquil airports
which resembled small versions of
Berlin's Templehof during the airUlt.
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Studio coucl\, drop leaf table, Music and RcidiO-103
Fricidalre. Other student furni
Dependa-ble radio repairs. Pick-up
Sleeping room. private bath. Stu- ture. Cheap. Dial 9358.
(
and deliver. Woodburn Sounil
dent. man and wife. Dial 3426.
Trailer-size bottle gas stove. Three Service, 8- 0151.
Reom tor fall semester. Dial 7382.
burners and oven. 15 Hawkeye ::---:---:---:---:-:--~--:-Village
Guaranteed repairs for til makal
La
d bl
I
'
f
Home and Auto radios. We pick..
rge ou e s eepmg room or
married couple. Dial 3411 .
Portable sewlnC machine avail- up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servable: Sew-Gem, New Home, Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22911.
Rooms for men. Upperch.~men or and Domestic, $1411.115. We service
graduates. Phone 2327 evenings aU makes. O. K. Apr-liance, 620
or Sundays.
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Go Home
Quiet ~ Ieeping room by the ruitht Living room ~t in pertec~ condionly. Phone 8-1266.
!jon. $7~. Call 7395.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Bob says a girl is always one
three thlngL: hungry, thirsty,
both. Bring your thirsty girl
the ANNEX tor a real evening
fun.

Baby bed, high chair. Dial 2298
or Ext. 2210.

81

Typewriters ,

SO

AT EASE AT

----------=.- Maple bedroom wite complete.

Jol50n Doesn't Need
Money, Bul Work's
His Meal 'n Drink

THAT WAY ,·,'

: ,

Single bed, complete. Dial 3411.

4191

This Is a real working
for the famous mammy singer.
"I can't do like some of those
other characters in Hollywood
who go around to theaters and
say hello and goodbye," J clson
explained. "I'm here to sing to
you ."
The schedule for the first night'S
outing called for Al to Sillg two
songs at each of the six theaters
visited. He cbUgM with "Callfornla, Here I Come" and "A f t e r
You're Gone."
'But by the time he had reached
the fourth theater, where he
changed Shirts and had a brlet
rubdown, he couldn't be held back
any longer even though it migllt
mean disrupting the schedule. !He
tossed in "April Showers" tor
good measure - a really wcnderful job, too - and at the slxth
theater he also added "Chinatown."
J01son is especially plea~ed that
the tour has given a chance to
reach audiences that, tor the most
part never saw him in persOn.
For the younger people, he is only
a character in a movie, "The .<Jolson Story" - they don't even
remember him as a movie star,
let alone as Broadway's ,g reatest
singing personality.

nva

tor sat. (dOnt,) I_W_an_t_to__B_uy_ _ _ _ _ _lD2
....;

One Day ,,_.,,_ .. 75c per col. IDcll 1939 Buick 4-door. Clean. $475.
See evenings at 12 E. Prentl·ss.
Six Consecu t.i ve day .,
per day _ _ 60c per col Inch 1941 Ford Sedan; 1941 Plymouth
One Month
_ 50c per col. lDch
sedan; 1938 ChevrOlet club
(Ave. 26 Insertions)
coupe; 1938 Chevrolet sedan; 1935
......
ford; Model A Ford . Ca ~ h, terms,
DeadU. .
trade. E1twall Motor C<l., 627 S .
Capitol.
Weekday ...._ .. _ " _ • p.m,
Saturday ........ _ ......_...... NOOD
If:J Movie pr.Qjector, l6mm Victor, Re1941 Studebaker Champion de- wanle<l - to rtenl
Checi< your 14 In the ftnt S - 11
built. all new parts and speakluxe. Brand new tIres. Visor, ra- Unfurnished apartment by Uniallpears. The Dally Iowan can be reo
.p,nWbla for onlY one Incorrect ~loi>. dio and heater. $695. Call 3441
versity faculty couple on or be- er. Will deliver on tfial. Sacrifice.
after 5:3() p.m.
Vic Peter.llOn, 211 East 4th Street,
fore September 1. CaiL 8-1420.
West Uberty, Iowa. Phone 45-W
1936 Ford coupe. $175. Dale Brun- Three or rour-bedroom modern from 6 to 7 p.m.
dage, Dinty's Trailer Park, Oorhome near grade school. WUl
.. 4. W. . . .
alville.
pay substantial rent. Year's lease
C _ ... ·.......
General serviCN ----""3",,1 preferred. A.J . Larew. Dial 2841
or 2492.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson" Apartment or house. Two adults,
mother and son. Relerences .
Electric and Gilt.
For efficifmt furniture
ASHES and RubblJb baullnl Phone 7303.
Moving
Phone 6629.
Two -m-a-l-e -gr-a-d-u-a-t-" -I>-tu- d-e-n-t-s -d-e-si-re
and
9IPi~in"'':''tin:--q-a-n''dr-T-y-p'''''in-g--:----:3~5
furnished apartment for occu~all.ge Trarufer
__ _
pancy now or In September. $25
Dial - 9696 - Dia\
Typing. Dial 7257.
r(,ward tor apartment. Write P.O.
Box 532, Iowa Oity.
NEW YORK 1111 - "I wouldn't Per80n@ services
38
do ihis for a hundred thousand
Real EState
dollars, so here I am doing it Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial
Completely modern country home
4291.
tor ncthing," said Al Jolson in an
with six ocr 5 of land. Model set
attempt to explain his series of Will take care of children nights
of farm buildings. rmmediate posStop in and see the new
personal appearance in 18 metrowhile parents work. Dial 8-1175. ses! ion. Leal Boftman. Realtor' l
toral Portable.
politan movie houses In three
0
.01
8-1311.
,
We
rllpa\f
all makes of typenights.
Help Wanted
41
writers. Victor Adding Marhln..
He gave a better explanation to
completed
two-bedroom
for itn111ediate delivery.
Bookkeeper. Apply in p rson. Just
hou se. Immediate possession.
one of his audiences.
KXIC.
"I don't need the m oney," he
said. "But getting out in front of Wanted: eUicient person for ot- Dial 5391.
--rft'l
Typewriter
tJce help. Permnn",nt employ- MIscellaneous for
a crowd like this and entertain- -- ' -.
ing you is meat and drink to me. ment. Write Box 8-E, Daily Iowan. FULLER BRUSHES and
cosmetic.. 124\4 E. College
Phone 8-1001
And I've been huntry for Quite
v. 111:1[1:1 :Shuli We Go
51 Call 2387.
a spell."

'T).\I!

IT SOUNDS UKE tT'LL BE A.
SWELL PLA£;E FER A. V;..cATiON

MilC8uaneoua

"&s.

Thne Dau
81x Da.~... " ......" ........13e . . w0r4 'SS Ford, with recondition 'S6 moOti- MOD·...
• ..- _ .. -.~
tor. New tires. Reasonable. Call

ByGENE~

ROOM AND BOARD

11 tnitruction

21

FlmAY. AOOt18T 12, UtO-PAGI

With .a Want Ad

glasses Ballroom oance lesaOlli.
between Whetstone's and Law
Youde Wurlu. Dial
Commons. Call 8-0287.
aOODlll for ReDt

Autos fOr sale _ used

I~AN,

CHIC YOUNG

-
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Army Unveils New Weapon
Three Rugged Females Join M, P. Ranks,
Learn to March, Handle Weapons
NE,V YOBK ( 1'1' ) The army hml trotted out its newest
weapon , thl' (riliale . 1.1'.
P,'L Mar,jol;p Hh('ph('r(l. 2(1. of Minneapolis. i. the ••. ] t
army'" Il cwrsl M. P .. 1I11t1 so anot h<'I' rirlel forrne l'ly re8erv~d for
mm has bf'rn inv!l(lPd . Hhr iK OIl(' of only thl'<'e women M..P.·s in
lIl1' enlin' AlIl"ril!an arm.".
•Tu. t Hflrr thl' fil'S\ II ..· .\',·ar
th r army bllA' hil Iiss. 'hrphrrd.
She wanted to be an army stc.'nographer and decided to join in
February. Her basic training was
a ten-wceks course at ('.1mp J e".
Va.. which is now chicfly WAC
hcadquart(>rs.
One da.y a. call for volunteer
dub with the M.r:s went out
PARIS 1m - Virginia Safford.
She volurlteered along with alnewspaperwoman
on the Minneam ost the enUre body of recruil .
They all went through a double polis Star who is chaperoning
screening. a.nd l\1arjorie dldn·t Bebe Sh epp. N\iss America of
find out that ~ he ' d been chosen 1948. on a European trip. said
until after her graduation from last night that Bebe hadn't said
anything wrong since coming to
ba ' ie trailling.
She and the other two girls who I!:urope.
''Bebe has never been out of
were chosen went 10 Camp Gordon. Ga. They had the Lame ex- my sight once." Miss Safford said
ercises as the men. They prac- ,~ her curvesome IS-year-old
ticed judo for long seqsions. and charge sat by silently.
She was answering a charge by
marched with the men. as well as
learn ing guard-houle procedure. Lenora Slaughter. directc-.- of the
They even directed traffic at annual Atlantie City. N.J. Miss
Augu sta. Ga .• to gain experience. America contest. that Bebe had
They had training in three di(- failed to represent the "America:1
fcrent types of weap:ms. includ- way" during her tour <by criticizing the .45 and a sub-machine ing the customs of other countires.
gun . They also learned how to use
Here. Miss Sallord said. is what
a bayonet. as well as fillgerprmt- blonde Bebe really said about
those falsies and Bikini bathing
ing and M.P. laws.
The worst trainlllg as far all suits:
Miss Shepherd Is concerned was
"First. s( meone asked her if
a. long night hike without light she wore falsies. Bebe said 'no.'
of any kind. through raUJe~nakc Then someone asked her if she
country. But her nervc lusted. thought it wrong for oLher girls to
and the result wus that she wear them and Bebe said 'that's
graduuted In June. 1949.
up to them.'
"As to Bikini bathing sui ts."
After leave. she reported to 1st
army headquarters in New York. MIss Safford continued. "Bebe
where she is doing paper worle said 'I am against them for Amerisubstituting for people on leave. can girls but they are okay for
After she's finish cd with the
French
"Now girls.'
what's the matter with
two-and-a-half years left In lh('
army. Miss. Shepherd plans to go that?" Miss SaIrord asked.
te> Seattle. where she graduated
.Bebe. whOl burst into tears on
from high school. to work on tece'
cable from her father
. Ip tea
0
juvenile delinquency.
in Hopkins, Minn., ordering her
l a cease press c0 mm e n t and "keep
School for Handicapped out of wineshops and cocktail
lounges." was hewing the line
To Close for Vacat,'on
last night.
Till' hospita l school fOI' severely
"No comment... ·she said sternly
,handl cappC',1 children will ..e-fpen when asked fer her version 01 it
Sept. 6, officials of the school said all.
yesterday.
.,
Classes for the children will +,
not begin until Sopt. 12. however.
Gal's from Missouri;
Enrollment thIS fall Will ~e 1IlDubious of Policemen
creased to 27 With the admission +
•
of four new pupils.
Two stuclCllh, Lucile 'F'~slcl· .
SPENCER (.!P) - A 17-year-old
Mu scatine. and Carol Dawson. St. Joseph, Mo .• girl who told
Dubuque, completed their train- Spencer pclice, a woman posing as
ing here last week and will re- a Wa.ve recrulter fleeced her of
turn to Pllblic school this fall.
$15. I~ enroute home. The Clay

or

Chaperon Defends
Press Statements
By Miss America

'Unconscious Since Radio 'Happy Birthdays' Arrest 3 Omahans
Accident 206 Days T E h I 8
. 70 On Burglary COllnt
I·
d
0 t e
arrymore,
·
~,
AgO· Bram nJure
,
HOLLY'WlOOD (UP)~Elhel Rarrymore turn!; 70 'rn eRSAN ANGELO TEXAS IIPI-Iday, celebrating 57 years in show business, Ilnd thr admiring
•
· ... hd ay presen t ;Jr Iler.
206th wor Id ha a b I".
This was Jo an Edwards'
h I be radio greeting via everybody from
day in the world of the "living
It's a rOlln d-t e- g 0
President Truman to omemet Maugham.
dead ."
The radiI) birthday card wa~ the idea of Director Geor(;
The blonde. 24-year-old girl has
been unconscious ~in ce Jan . 17 Cukor and Producer Charl l'S
when she wffered 4 brain injury Brackett. president of the Motion pic lure lICademy. They got
in an automobile colllsion.
An eminent Dallas brain sur- the American Broadcasting company to scuttle around the world
geon said she could "go on indetinitely" in her present state. She with tape recorders and dig up
OOUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-tPhysiunderwent exploratory surgery the friends ot the fint lady of clans yesterday operated on a
latt month in a Dallas hospital, drama.
.I
t an
newborn baby glr
a t
rorrec
where the surgeon fo und extenAuthor Maugham. who wrote "upside down" condition.
sive
a nd irreparable damage to two of her stage hits. "Constant
The I'nta nt wel'ghed fl've pounds
the "mid-brain."
WHe" and "Lady Frederick," was and one ounce at birth last night.
He sent her home with her des- tracked down at Monte Carlo. A An attending physician said the
perate parents to Rankin. Texas. tec(\"der followed W ~ n s t 0\ll condition results from "failure of
with the advice : "nothing can be Ghurchill. another close friend of closure of the partition between
done."
the great actress. to Italy. missed the chest and abdomen. The re"It has been my misfortune," him and now 1s shagging him to suit is an opening between the
said ihe !Urgeon. "to see more London .
two cavities. allowing some of the
than my share of these cases. I
intestinal contents to fill the chest
Miss Barrymore never mistes a cavity."
have known persons with such in- baseball game or boxing match
. . to I'Ive f our years an d Iong- il she can help I't, so sportswritThe child has been kept in all
Junes
er."
Incubator. Earlier. doctors said if
ers will be on the pro~ram . too. tht: child survived surgery she
Joan's parent's. Mr. and r.trs. M. Herbert Hoover recorded his greet- had a good chance for normal
J. Edwards. have moved. her to a ing from Palo Alto. Cal. Eleanor Lile. She was reported in good
San Angelo chiropractic clinic for Roo~ evelt. Tal lulah Bankhead and condition yesterday following the
"spinal adjustments."
Katharine Cornell were among operation.
There, Mrs. Edwards sits at Jo- celebrities who spoke their hapl>Y
The hospital did not reveal the
an's bedside from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. birthdays into a. recorder in New names of any of the persons indaily. waiting and hoping her York.
volved.
daughter will break through the
R.ecordings of Statesman Berinvisible barrier.
DIES IN NEW CA-R
nard 'Baruch from Wash ington and
Joan's arms arc paralyzed and Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne
O'M'UMWA !\PI - Lloyd Willer .
crossed. folded across her che3t. from Genessee Depot. Wlis. will be 24. Ottumwa. dIed yesterday at
She has limited use of her left broadcast on the show. Dozens of the wheel of a new car he had
leg. but her right leg is drawn stilf Hollywood stars from Judy Gar- bought as a present for his wife
by the same paralysis that has land to Charles Laughton will on her return from the hospital
numbed her brain.
chime In.
with their baby.

'Upsl·de Down' Baby
Recelves
• Opera t·10n

HI'malaya mountains. but so far he said. "It is owned and run
my country has only three power by the national government. The
plants."
system is divided into three parts.
primary, middle and high school."
Tha.pa plans to gain additional
. I
When asked about the socia
experience by working in the life of college students in CalUnited Stales for a year and a cutta, Thapa sal'd It
" IS muc h I'k
I e
half before starting to work in that in the U.S. "We go to movNepal.
•
'e play games a nd go to lee I s.
Nepal has no cQal. he explained. tures and discussion. groups. Ot
but has three rivers almost as course. there Isn't any dating syslarge as the :MiSSissippi. Th ese tem like you have."
could produce electricity for jute.
He went on to explain that in
lumber and textile industries. both Nepal and India there is
"Eventually." he continued. "we little contact between opposite
will be able to export more fin- sexes. "Our parents
arrange
ished goods."
things." he said, "but we don't
Thapa graduated from the col- have to marry anyone we don't
lege of engineering 01 Calcutta want to."
university in Indfa . Previously he
Thapa, who came to the United
had attended government schoois States by plane, says that "you
in Nepal for 10 years.
just can't see anything. the pJanes
"Our public school system is go so Last. I'm going back by
somewhat different than yours." shipl"

Geiger Counters Sold

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-Three
Omahans were turned O't!l'
tawattamie county authorities yesterday in connection with the
burglary of an oil station two
and a half milcs north of here
on highway '30.
The men were arrested after
police had traced ownership of a
car abandoned by the oil slation
burglars after a 70-m ile-an hour.
shot-punctuated pursuit by David
Dennie. the station's owner.
Those arrested were Lloyd L.
Bensen. 23; Russell B. Noble. 28.
and Fred P. Mueller. 16. All were
:booked as fugitives and signed
waivers of extradition to Iowa.
Benson denl'ed _ and hl's denial
was corroborated by Nobleh aVlng
.
any connec rIon w ith the
burglary. He said he had been
loani ng his car to Noble {or about
two weeks.
P elice said Noble admitted thp
hilltop burglary and implicated
Mueller.
Details of the pursuit of the
station bandits through nine miles
of hills near Council Blufrs were
. 46 .
given police by D enme,

- In Sport Goods Store

CALIFORNIA
GROWN

GRAPES

2 Ibs.

2S c

C.mornl.

AGOOD AMERICAN WORD MEANING

c.ntor" ....

Elberta Peaches
2 Ibs. 2Sc
CaUfornla

Oranges S Ib pli bag 59c

CaUfornla

Pascal Celery 24 size 19c

IIfGlme~"'K.'" Everyw6ere Appilld A'P', SfCJn.r~$

Green Beans ... 1Ss lb.
FIrm RIpe

Which Assur. HAMBURGER THAT IS ALL BUf .. ,
r ....... n. LEAN, GRANO· TASTlNG,and EXTRA THRlFTY(

WISconsin

Bananas . . . . . . . 16c Ib,
Snf) Crop

•

Orange
Juice 60% can 29c
Crop

8DO

Green Peas .. 12 oz. 27c

Hamburger ~n be mad. to .. II at Iny price. Why not. when
It'. 10 ... y to ...... lr, fat pork and lamb ~.imminl!l, ole.!
But note th is well: A",P POLICY DOES NOT PERMIT
THE USE Of ANYTHING.BUT BEEF FOR HAMBURGER.
Uere'. what you get at Ad',
1. ALL BEEI'. fre.hly ground mony Umet a day.
2, EXTRA LEAN - Mintmum ,motlnt of r.c. Tbla raean. '
MEAT In your tooklngpllll, 1.ltnd oll"ecII sr.... (whlcll
cook. out of overly-fat bamborgn).

The~~lcl~dfudnyfuraOO~
~R~Q~~~~~1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In a signed statement. almost ~

POLIO EPIDEMIC
AUDUBON Ill'! - The Audubon
board oC health yesterday declared a "polio epidemic exists in
the city." and asked parents to
ke ep children from public' gat herings.

Hamburger-i

Bartlett Pears
3 Ibs. 29c

~.

five-week vacation.

24 hours after tUrning to authorities, the girl identified herself as
Barbara Owens. She said, "I have
always wanted to sec how police
work. So I tried on you. You
really deserve a medal. I'm sorry
I caused so much trouble but It
was all so exciting."

* * *

* * *

NEW YORK Ill'! - The uranium ' providing such ore is preseni, II
rush of '49 is on. pahdnel·. and course.
The minute A and F IIthe "sniffer" business is bOJming.
nounced
the instrument, 11m
Yessirree. pahdner. there's uraIn stock. ord.. 1'11 rame in '"'
n ium in them thar hill. and pros- Canada. Texas, California, Mil.
pectors from the ArcUc circle to tans. and even uptown Mal•
Cape Horn are rushing Lickety hatta n.
The store seld 22 in a '/iii
split to find it.
The Intrepid miners are us- and exhau: ted its supply. Mill!
Inlr Geiger counters. little g-adg- t.han 100 persons wrote letl!ll
asking for sniff( rs. Others t!ltets that clJck like ollclt beetlcs. graphed or lelcphoned. A lot 'Alii!
to find their precious ore. 50 in to carry their own little COOlthey can win the $10.000 g3V- ters home with them .
crnmrnt reward for substantial , Walter 8. Haynes, _ .
uranium deposit .
vice - president in cbarr!"
The counters are nicknamed mercltandisl nG' the cODntt!!,!l1I
"sniffers." because they seen t several Indplgent :lId ladles id
radio-active minerals as accurate- bought snIffers as "t01s" 1ft
ly as a pointer points out a dead grandchll dr~n In college. bt
duck. When anything radioactive engIneers 'bound tor the 8"~
is around, the sniffers click liKe American uranium rush or~!rd
castanets, and lhen all the pros- a couple.
pector has to do is dig-someA man in Montana wanted It
times for miles.
use his counter in an airplan'
Abercrombie and Fitch. which but scientific-minded A and ,
calls itself the world's most exclu- salesmen told him thai would DJ
STEALS 5 AUTOS
sive sporling goods store, is seU- be possible unless he kept witb4
DES MOINES (.!P) - A 15-year- . ing little Geiger counters, which 20 feet of the ground.
"Only yesterday we gol a win
old Des Moines boy yesterday ad- consist of metal cases about the
mltted he has stolen five auto- size of a lunch pail and earphones. from the head of a big radio Cllm.
mobiles since March because he They cost $54.50 each, p ius tax. pany aski ng for a snWer." HarD!!
"just liked to drive arou nd ." De- and are guaranteed to announce said. "He wanted j.p carry it al'D,
tective Chief Paul Castelline said. the presence of radioactive ore- on a hUnting trip in Michigan.

Nepal Graduate t·oAid Country as Engineer
He's just a little fellow, but
h
Gill
'
Mukunda Tapa.
,w be d omg
big things when he returns to
his home In Katmandu. NepaL
,Thapa. who receivj!d his M.A.
degree in hydraul1c electrical engineerlng from sur Wednesday.
plans. to work: for the government
of Nepal in planning more electrifica lion for that coun t ry.
Thapa was sent to SUI last
September on a fellowship granted
by the Institute of International
Education_ He was chosen by authorities of Calcutta university and
was the only student to represent his native country.
"It was really an .honor to come
here." he said. "I believe only a
few people Irom my country have
studied In universities In the
United States.
"Nepal," he said. "has a lot of
potential water power from the
rivers that come down trom the

Pnging Buck Rogers

Fine fresh beet flavor. Wonderful tor meat \liltlea and

meal

loaf.

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS

Tulsa Girl Seeks Miss America Title

Your Daily Iowan Subscription expired
Wednesday, August 10. Delivery to you will be
stopped tomorrow.
"SUPIRRIGHT"

GROUND BEEF

NEW 1949 PACK!
SULTANA WHOLE

GREEI
BEAlS
ION" CUT
GREEII BEAlS
THANK YOU BRANO
'AS~_4RAGUS
~NA . • ~AND

%5c
2 NO
.2 21e
TINS

NO. 2
............. TIN
........

.............

J(I;~'A PEAS "'_'_"

ot;'19c
10

!D 'n
CAN

NO
TIN'

Students leaving Iowa City can receive The
Daily Iowan until September 22, by mail, for $1.10
in Iowa or $1.25 elsewhere. A monthly subscription in Iowa is 7Sc - elsewhere $1.00.
Lea~e your order at the

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE
or call 4191

BAKED TREATS/
"'A~VEL

BRAND

16-0z.

<Ap ",,,,II""
WINNER 01' THE OKLAHOM'A BEAUTY CONTEST SlIIIb)' ula'bt
I. Georlrlne Leek&, 19-year-old Unlvenlly of TIl....&uden&. She
will represent her ..tate In the annual MIN America lWeePitakft
at Atlantic Cit, Sept. 5-11. MIn Leeb .. 15 feet 6th Inch.. taU,
welfha U2 POIlll'" and bAlI ,reen e)'lIJ•

.,

--

~-

.~

---

Circulation Department

trice.

10e

OTHtR GUARANTlID"

"supra

~53u
,

RIGHT" MIAf

A&P COFFEE!
MilO AND

MEl~OW

Yleoaous

AND WINEY

EIClit O'Clock Cole.IAL: . 410
Ale ... AND FUlL-IODIED
R,d Clrol. Col., ... I!~ 4S0

I.klr

eeff.. .... I~~ 4.0

VALua.

AU " Apo. S,ltt" ted Quality, "Super Ri ght" Trimmed Briore. Welrltl", To R...-I
, £JtCtiI 80'!.f" Pi t .,: To Give yol.l Mnre GOO~~~~. Beuer Y~""'I

"SUPER -RIGHT" ROUND STEAK
Full cut, the heart of the
round. No tough heel portion, LB.
Fat in excess of Ih inch removed by "Super Right" trimming before weighing.

"SUPER RiGHT" CHUCK ROAST

Blade, Arm and Boston cuts.
No stringy neck. Makes excellent pot roast. Big value.

LB.

WHITE BREAD ._ ......... lOAF
FRANK FURTER O~
11e "SUPER RIGHT" VEAL SHOULDfR
SAIIDWICH BUllS ....... 6~Gi
JANE PARKER
.Ie ROAST. Boneless-no waste LB.
All GEL FOOD BAR ....... EA .
bone or fat. Delicious milk-fed
J ... NE PMKER
11 veal.
POTATO CHIPS ...... ...... ,~~ e
FANCY lRANDS SMOKED PICNICS
Short shank (you pay for less
DAIRY V AI,UES!
waste).
4 to 8 Ibs.
WI SCON51 N FRESH
35c
BRICK CHEESE ............ LI
HilLIlDElPI-II..
21 ."SUPER RIGHT" LEGS Of LAM.
CREAM CHEESE .. Z ~Ko;5. 0 Tender young lamb, e"cess
N SLICED
and shank bone removed
MUEIISTER CHEESE ... u . 41c suet
before weighing,
W I~ CONSI

The Daio/Iowan

"SUPER RIGHT" grade. aa de..:ri~d above. We have only on"
eoonomi.al
That'. why
A"P groun beef is your beat
buy e"erylime.

C

1
CHERRIES !~~L ............ ~~!i 3e
SULTANA BlAND
28
TUliA FLAKES ............. ~~~ e
SUNHYUOOK IRAN O
18
RED
SAL
MOil
..............
~~....l
c
10NA BRAND
TOMATOES
.............. N~' 10e
sao 'AK BlAND
RED RASPBERRIES 2 t~;· 31c
mTEn BRAND
28
BLUEBERRIES ....... _....~.o: ,m e
SULTANA .RAND

..

Don't expect to find hamburger

lot two or three different price8
lot A"P. We have only one

89 C

49·c
4S C

M
p
ton
men

con.

